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I'KK'i: I' lx i; CION IS
WILL HOLD A COONIBy FAIRIOANCE AT FULFOBD HABBOB
Will Tak*‘ IMa<«‘ at < hi-i.s: ( liuicli Maii.\ Alt<-ii;l((l lAciit (.ivcn li\ (Ik- 
( altualral S( hoolrooni, V ictoria, | I iiltord .\(liic(i( .\ss<k iation
oil Oct. 12 and Id .ast W ciIiK'sda.t
Th(‘ Ladies' Cluild of Holy 'I'riiiiis ' (Review ('o r resj)! i isl e n i l
Church are very busy al the pres-! FCLKOUl) ii.\Uli()R, S-|iI IR) 
eiU time preparing for the " ('o u at r> ! O n Wednesday evenins; ,i dime was 
Fair which will be held in ('Inis' a. Id in ilie new hall, under (lie aiis 
Church .SchodlroiHii, Vicloiia, (in'i)i<'es of the Kulferd .Xthlclie
Wednesday and 'rhursda\, Oet id eialnin .-X 11 Ik i n h (he e\'eii; was oi 
and i:!. Tht' fair is beini; t<i\en in an i in ji i u n i p t u natuie, haviiip been 
aid of the ('hiireh funds of .North ,Wt up onlv that afternoon, it wa-. 
Saanich, and it is expected that a lUite .■ uco ssfu 1, some forl\- iieople 
coiisiilerable sum will be realized .ittendmg Ttie music wa^ furnish' I 
for this purpose. miy 'li-.-, M ('i n,, i.-, n • and .'\i |- |'
rtu' members ot the L.idles' (! u i 1 d ' i ti ■ \\ n e \' lJuriii; t!ie ewainy is 
will be pi ea .sed to r ece i c d o n a 11 im s ' • ■ '' s h m e n I s were . e r v ed L . e r \ o n e
of flesh fruit and vei;eI ,i b 1 es, ja ius , w ,,s well pleaded with the siic' cs , of
pickles, home cooker\’. e.d.cs and Co' afftiir
poultr;.', cream, buttei, chee.-^e, etc .Miss .XIary (iN'vei r;,ive a \'i'r'.' en- 
All such donatii'im m,i> be i, ri ! jo> ,i bli- paily to a number of b 'i 
at the following; piace.s; friends at her home on l''riday evu
The Rectory, Sidney. . u y; Danciny was tile c'.iief I'i.rm ot
a 111 LI St'im-n t. I'lios:* prf'.sful
New Mail Service on 
October First
.V ti lephone mi ..,e_te was ii cei\eil on l iie i|.i\ !.i-,| Cioini Xlc. 
* • eC lnlosli, X|.| ,, Iw (I,,. seii<;.ii\ ot till Kniiicv Koacd of
irnale, .\Ic. W . II. Da\',es, a i mo ii ii< i ii e Unii t|,,. ,,,wv postal seix ice 
loi .Snlm x ami Xiiloiia b\ the "I Ixipe l.ii,,-" sl.iec would be in- 
auemat.d on Satuidax, 0< :. 1. Ibis will me.,,, a double niail
seixid- end, x\ a.x d.ulx, and is ,be ,,sii!| of the pe,-is(,.„| elfmls 
of II,e Widaex I toa, d , f 'I i.id", xxilli ,|,c x.'lii.ible ...sb l.woe of Xl,-. 
.1. t .Mclniosb, X!. L.
Deep Cove Hall
"Ardmore Gi'anye," ( (: en era 1 ‘ •'Molly .-Xkerman, .Mis., Kll/a
Gwwtine's) I’atiiciti Ha.xo Maxwell. .Miss Doiaithy Akeinian.
IMrs, .Salmon. School Cro. s Road ' •'^1 n , Davinia Wilson, Miss .Mary He,,
.Mrs, I'ownali, Centre Rm.d iouin. .Miss Lill> AUerman, .Mi--, lue,-,
.Any intormation re-|U'r'.d reyard '.Maxwcdl, .Mi.ss Jean liep'.iurn, .Me.ssi.; 
ing the Country Fair will be .-acer D Lunile;,. I', lloiel. Art. lle^dwiru
fully gix-eii b,\' any of Ihi' almve men-' f'C Fisher, L. Lumbw an.l R 1! p.
tinned persons. burn, ' Splendid C,'oy,-aaii,,e of Spoi'ts i
---------------------------------------- - I -dlss Layard, of Ganges, was the <l'ii<l,e„ al X.e,-.!, ami tsnuib
ktllest of L! C.d. and Di. l!r> aii' .Saaim li l-.o,-
and .Mis., Cecil Smith la.M Friday and .Xmoiig llm atir,:.:., m at t l: ■ Cii, 
-■Saturday. ,,, p,. h;.|d s,i .i n i c hi o n on lu' -(l.iv
■Air, and .Mrs. XX' Stewart, of X'ii- ,iml W'diie-dix. (h!,".r I and
NEW MAIL SCHEDULE
Arrive I rom Victoria at 9 a.m and 5 p.ni. 
Despatched For Victoria at 10 a.m. and 7 pm.
DECIBED CODNTBy LIFE BEST MBS, PANKHllBST ID SPEHK
CHiLDREfiS' SPOBIS M FAlR SEilSON OPEf^EO ATFUlFGBO
WERE MARRIED AT VAfiCDDVER
Gtuifcc.s Coupl,- .Mar.-iod Lust \Ve<-k ' ,','7*' ^'"inc"., ot Cm :sor'h and
lu Vancouve,-; |{,.t,ur,UHl Ho,„o ' p ,, , , M.i a i e h y r ,, ■ o „ , „ 1 . cc; e ■ .
.X. t, Aloodv. I’n*sf 'M will !)<' a - n > r i , 111 i,,,, ton Satuixlay ' m - , , ■ I'l linin i i (>], i .i i 11 m ci
.'leouy. Jack Bentley and Dr Bech -imr's for the ehihi.,,!. whimi w.ll 
''f ^ ictoria, visili'd the Island oe held on Wi'diie-d,; , o , i,im-( Review Correspondent ) -............... .. -............... ................................ ocu. . ai
GANGES, Sept. Ik. A quiet wed-ciuring the week, for the huntina uk ninny at J.:,ii pm 
ding took place at Christ Church.! They were the guests of .Mr. C. M R"’a-(l n'’ i"
'Vancouver, on Wednesdav evenin'" ' Brvant. , " , im
cio.,, m V, ovtiiiim. CiN.iiig rule, will no (! Olid
t^ept. 14, \\hen .Mr. H. L. Bawdeii 1 wo other VicD)ria sport siiini, ■[
and .Miss X'iulet Pengelly, both of well known to Sal: Spring Islanders.
Salt Spring Ishuid, were married dnssrs Dean anil Ilarrison, weie ^
They returned on Saturday and will; heic' f..,- the openin;; of the sea.^or, prizi., i ul.\
ll\e at .Mr. Bawden s place at .North -Miss .XIary Gyxe -, h;,s taken the po- 
Salt -Spring. When the ycang couple sition of teacher for the Central Sit- 
got off the boat at Ganges on Satur- le.aent school.
-pi. •nliil D, l>a'e on “(oiintix xs. Ibis \lde Will '.ddr.ss ,,
< ,>\ I.,fe' I>»-.:,b(l in r.ixor liildi, Xicimy M.io.,,, W , ,1-
of 111,' ( ouiiti x ,,, . ,1.,^ , s, mb. ,■ 2,'S.
iRexim.x Con.'spondent ) M.,,,. , p,, ,,, n,,. ,,
Kl'..Xri.\G. S.'pt yn I'he \\o 1,1,' will 1,,. pl,.,m,., ,,, p,,,,,
' ■'^'CMhary to Dm iniann-h War ilex Kill li.iw „n , m p-,i-i n 11 \ 
""‘‘"'I'Cil Health (.'nil.' held their h- ".|.i', .Mm l'.uC'-,b,ii i cm- ,, f ih-
■ 'Me.'Him. fnlb.ued , mU",| -p 'Hk'-' ,1 llm M,
■' '■d'-'' t'e' al Die 'I enip.'i an. 1n 1, li u i-I will ........ .
W.'lilK's.biy all.'inooll Kill 1,,. p, I ,, p,p,|,,
l"'M‘d,u,t. .XI,,s HuKhison. p-ie KmMim.Kl,,, .-.eiiiim G.l m, in im-
"'l-d. ,111(1 theii' wa - ,i tail' alien,! Wc.l,.\ | l11
■' diMiubers It ua, ,l,., ided I,, :s, 1 o . p, ,, , ...
'■ •' " -'Moxs, r al the Healtn .M, , 1'.,w,...,
' " ' ' ' ’ll (li I 11 !i" ! d ,,i ,1 , .1,' ha \ 1 ng ,ii 1 .lim'd e, u
' -"’M'd .Ma.inoh W,,i,i.'iC.-, In- idmabl- p'ii,li,ii,\ th.'oiyu lorn
'I'hnr-da;. exernug .d'o!- eli'.i,;, f ,,
’ ■' ■''’”* 'iD'-ndami' .Xh,-, .SuMon -.aiim wiCiig j, i i x 11 "iij.yxiM bv 1 Ik
'■ d"ba>" ■ Country \ . y, h.i,' -, m,, pr ,:,:,hlv
M’’' l■,,xxl|. did not agie." '.m i !, i im myfho,l,
■'■''Mmo taking the aifnma- adoi'led, ib,> m ■ '. ■ i : m !, - s i-'garded
-di-’ C.De aii'l .Xlr- Gold i,. , ,,, p.-iiio,,,,
"' '''"ixe '1 he jmUe'.-, del mil'll men ol ;ir Ii.ue •I ho..,' who will
iite The h.ive the idea.-ure of Im.iring X! m
daainch and We ,t Saanicli Bankhurst will be ayreoahly sur-
>'1 IIIUI.., will eooiC'iale pri.sed, ami it is hoped that the XVm-
" I ■' Ide fall exhii.itma at p.;, |ial| x-. ill Im Idl'd lo c.ii.acii;,
' M> < M c ( a 11 1 ., It i s 1 h 1 1 ',| t;h t hi' ef! u, I sol I lie .Norl h
Iluntem, \',mx U„s.x First Day of '111', legnlir iiK'.oing ot the South .saaimM, Women.-, Imslitute Dml tl.
Hie Seawm; Some (.oo,l Il.tgs m"..:. Fa.imrs !im-iime xx a - hePl ,,, dmtiol am- gmmn this
'd'lmi'te,! in Ihursdax evening i im simakei j'ooMunil.
, . 'd I iie evening '.x a.- ,'l r C.au.b' .led __
t lev I ',1 r.'.,pondeni i i , i i w , , • '
■ X •; I - I, ■ ■ I , X V-, t cm I'.xpei ii.miK al )■ ., i m. xxn -■ ' ‘ I i H ' I ,11 1, Sept 1 \
, ddxe ,1 xcry insiruccxe addie..-, on
* d. .1 11 1. m y .oil opened her.. \ .', ■ I y ,, I , - ',1 , ,, ,
‘ ^ I'lii.i.x cind I I'odiicf kmu' '' ' ^ ii! (11 ; :iI .in cm li mi r
whu'li \'. a X kcF'ul.. li.Mti'iH'd to and
' ‘ ‘ ‘ ^ I '■ (9 a ' t : 1 dll' 1,1 d it .s (m
HELD DANCE AT MAyNE ISLAND






• ii, a, 1" 1 III ri ng t Im , i, ., ,'he x\ omen , I n 11 ic .- ■ rx ml ra k.
' t' M I ] ' ■, ' 11 nil ( I n ' i r 1 11 - ,
-tlid t at till' ut lilt' liit‘9*
‘ ' d 11 ' . • ion , all oxer t h,
, d until til
lU ii ' I ■ M,1 ,
■ - '1 ' e g ' K
tig
■oxxlx ( )ie;nM/,e,| .\ni,,( ■,,,' Oiibrstia
H;l(l t'Uii'.'sful I' u n, t i( >,, Last
I'ridax
\ eiimg, xvheii Hi" m,., ■ \ -x,-iK-xs Alma XLIxav returu'>d ..n iRmiiw Co r resp, .n d eii l I
'“7 "xai x, I ( h, Inane, .Xlla, wher.y MAX'-N'E L-,L.X.\H. Sep, yo, - ,x
^ t;iid,l of h.'i- sister,9,1', ; su,,"s.l,il d.ime took place on
■'*■’ I'Ci.e.s; Copitiiorne, for six Fiiday exenin.g W-,t under the an,.
Ida':.,, .".M r' •7'L.s'un,n!'‘',Kmir F 7 " am.ompanmd bxlpic of the Maxne Dland Anmtm.r
. .............. J topithmne. of Deep Co ve, : O i e he.,; ra . M r, H u n 11 r J a. k and .M i ss
u, 1 shooi i n;
day they were met with showers o; ; -''c' Ge, , ge Hall, of the Dep.u l
rice. We wish them long life and ^ "i of I’uhlic Works, is on the-
Mr Muse, radio operator at Gon 
zales .station, was here for the oi.gii 
Ing of till' hunting sea,son.
Fo ilo . ng IS 1 he p . : ■ ; r.l m i
I’.ox s
' he principal of t hcii
couvein ! he .Mount Bruce shingle mill h'l
ceas. d oijerutions lui' a w bile.
■Mr .lames llor.d has (ini.xhed th 
'hreshing in Burgoyne X’alley ami h" .\ a ■ d n hovs umby- 7
Mr. Dudley Revmour got ono m ' '' ' ^
the first d.'er ot the season - rtnaiis place ^ mir.l-, Imx.s uiKh-r 1 .1
Ai.ijiw I* j ( n 111 pl)(d!. sii[i»*r-in ' I"'' mU, 1),,x m.,; .|- i
•Ir W H. Matthews .has been ap I ,■ ml, u t , d' R o.i d ,, D.'parlmenl cf' 11 • ■ ia x , „ m . tl ',, m . ; l.oxs,,,,
pointed gartue warden for tins dt., , B u b 1. c W o r k s, , s o n I he isl •; ml 1 m' a v Ih tctal dmlam.. llc mndm
I Md'k Stevens and Art He|)burn i'o \ ,i rd ,. Ihneh-ned ra, • b
■ ■ 'Haneourl. of X’esii viii,'. xx e re here to r the week-end, but liav" umli'i- lo
' 'on, P"l it ors a re a 1 in v, ed I,, xv in ’ . m ’ ■ ■ , . , , ■
(;:■ ^*^*'’^* \i-itin; leiLiUves hiildE'ii (.arrick ni.tkiiiK th<’ir ap-
Sch.'d eliddr-n fi-; 0 Noith and! .■ r tdiiz ,r sn.,,,|,, n,,,,., j ,.,i “''' "nm, Ipmiran-e Imfoie the publi.' as violin-
Miuth Saaiiici, o„l, c„mpc'.' ' ',v ■ r T, ,1 c.m.w t, 'r , Tanner and Mr. i.m., X\ ,- ■.■xouldad.l that .Xlr Dal ..-i
I -1,.. . , I . ■’ MlMKay were among the num- Deacon is jmnin;-, as flutist TIk'
uiusic XX as iiK.leed excollent, the en­
tire urchestia keeping splendid time. 
Great credit is due to Mr. Bert Em­
ery, who is the conductor. A most 
re.’hei ch" suppej- w as serxed by Mrs.
I', im .,,,,1 , ,, , n , , K '‘--‘C'K* iiMie- i’etei Gairick and helpers. Certain
......... .. ................I,,', ji. ..............
Bor eac.i pound of peeled antC kimxx im xv to build a i ake for 1 ni'v-er 
‘ ‘■ 'Ml ^let'll 11) 111 a t o . a (1 (1 7 ' tl lia 111 ■; A bt > ',L I t‘ i ^ hi *. w
1 ri ZF's (1II1 _\ 1 (. I' fi 1 sI and st■ t't *lul ! i'm i \ ■[ i 11 ■ ■ .., i I i '■ i *, ‘ s ;,c■ a i a ii' h ' i
' .a*. WiU) atlt'iuiad tae pruvinaiai g'.*-
h,.mid hi'mtion at New X\ eslininster last
week.th,-,; taxi eiuisyr " J f)se phinc.'
The yaiht ''Gaiunia.” of Setxttle,
.N(,l more than two ci, u t est an' s
, — — , from eUvih scnool lor any event,
happiness. | Island sotting up the rock cruslier Children comnedn.. in tn . 'he yaiht "
Mr. and Mr, E. XVal-nr, n,-.-"' r'-ruu: „„ r„«,l ,o U,.., I,..,, ....... .. ............ .... .Mr F J Fr.-,,,, '
■Mapln., left on .Xlondnv I,"."...... „s a., 1'.;,, ni",":,.- ,1 Mr „ F I ,,,| o, ,o,„. x,
a week visiting in Viclnvia and V:\n- usheun Eakt' road ' ■ * -............ i , . ,
Ciref*n Tomato Jam.
1 Ir a M11 > ’ A.uA. ■ M .
1 b;i 1 ■ . - i!i -' I 1 1 w I • 1 , 1 'll ‘ ' ^ “ X .me. X w . X. .. «1 tl I . ' ,i i.x-1 t . CV at) 'M. I ei^ IM > w iTv*
I ,r, ■ p,,!-,. , y " '■ 'Uiarler.-> pound of sugar. a'pMMaeni In in Oaliano. .Mi-, an.!
' ’ ' ' ' ' '' I'tle, r^K cn 111 1.,111011 JUK", ten .'ll.vs, : \! m C.ix/.'r. .\|r and .'Mr.-, St.inle.'
Harb .
' \^ .1'I •' ’.1 ' III p: : II , ; (
I ni‘\- .'ltd \
'^"''"'7", '""l e,ghH, .d- a te.ispmmlul ot mace,
'O',! ony (|iiarii I i e.K-tiKiui f ii 1 I'aili c/f 
,, Koii, .g,iim,-i- and ciinmnion Del the to
'• "" .............. '‘""O' .,.„,Kl witl, tne Migar m.x.'d
d-'oBny xxc.'k in p,,,,, ,,,, ,
I' ' I,I 1,1 Then adil Hie
lay. Mi,-, \’ei 111,1' I', .Mr H.i I't Ic t
M' r BidlliiiUrr', .\J r Burril, .Mr. 
'b'-rge lrim.,ei| and .'li.,, Ru,ms"!1 
Coin \ i, t 1 1 1 111"-," d ,i iK e , a i'l' t, >
hi'bl . 'll. e a 111 'I.lll, t Ik- proceed ■
and her thr.'P little sons, aim nmx returned to the Fruv, 
staying at Ganges.
•Mi. Harry .Nonbs, ol the ('raiib,',. x 
Disfrici, lias hei'ii removed to \’i 
tori.i and xx 111 prohaldx undergo a: 
o lie ra lion for appendicitis
x^H ( ( t a St le 1 e 11 o n .M o n d a v t o
>ljin.N Friends (biHiered at Hume ut 
-Mr. and .Min. Bai-.sell Last I
Tliiii al.it
■Mr W 1" "ii'l lemiin juice itnng it all to be m--.i tor the expi-icms uf Hm
DELiGBFFUL SDRPRISE FARiy
Dig, h jud'i). hi 1 \ F ,111 X , 1 g,>■ b- - u K‘il ■'1 |- (: i-' [ 'xl ' 0
1 l.gh .1 u m JI. ho\ , iiiidi'r 11 ■ ■.! I 1 • ,1 m \ 1 • 1.11 1.1 1!.-
Bimo ,1 u 111 n . Im.x . 11 lob'C I.I . u I' 111 l.M I II h. h 1' n 1
1 i!.--l ''If f ,1 1.' 1 '- 111 a 1e 1 - " 111' 1 , ■, 1,1 \ . I. • H ' 1 \ t ■
spend a f-'\x' days at bis home in 
Esq u i malt
We a re glad I u barn Ilia! ,M, 
Cha r le.s Cast b,, Sr, i-x abb' | u bi' ii p
I Ri'x I -xx ( urresiiundeiil ,
'I aniund, thuiigh still very weak, W F.ST S A A N 1C11, Sept j,i a!
HI fL.I his long ciiiii soricus illnoss I
b , ■ . oa I 1 o xx I ,. c" . i.i I \ 11,1 \ ,1.
Ibl, lx I ,0 , ■ , .IT. 11 ;m
<;ii Is
u" .\ 'M .ls, gll l.s iiikI '!• 7
' ' .1 . d ,, gill, 11 n , I ; :i
, ' '1 I ,1 . gil l , U U 1 I 1 '
' .1 1 dr. . gills I, lol -I 1
'""O'or until Hie cmaC'c., ar,- cle.iii .Mr ,\iik,'n i, helping, in Imibl a 
' ' ''' ''''miiKl the syrup thick. i 1 o'' iiou,.' on (;o-.,iii 1 l.iiol for .Mi
■ on W hid b\ ; 1 , . ,! ---------------- —------------------ . 1 len Roach
'I bii.i I , I 1 h e 1 ,,
, , , ' . Miss liollx .\itken IS at Maple Bax
c'-om:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAPE. PELHAM-CLINTDN DEAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --
lEiMitir, ;iic ^u.'.si-s, oil 111,, island^
If. .1 I'cVN d i \ ‘ '
d 1 s Ia ! , V ,1,' l-'i ' , f| Sa I II: d ) ■
' " I I ! ' X 11 W (■! K s ' -.1 ; , V a 1M'() u r I
! d :i 111 I
U I ' ' I ‘'! 'i I w I ■ I ! \' 11 (1 h ,; ■ 11 ■ T n 1 i \
I 11 I .1 • , I [
Ib'r,. are I .x -, i 'c.|m. f",- Pnriy xxas held al the h,,am7bT :i
Ilia; su.ee oii,' might like lu li\ ''''' "'"1 -Mrs Bar,mil un Tliui'-ii.i' i
iJpiciid Tomatoes --Two (jls ripe evening last, the rnajurliy of t h-1 ^
H-mnloe.s, pe.'led and sliccB one ,|i giu'CH .-omlng frmn the city Tl, '
of sugar, and s|,|ci's to suit th,- la'-,’- ’ .li' .iii Jm, ',,id-'
,, n ,,, , , , .music war provid d hx .Moss S.ix.o-" ,, ,
H o 11 until It is t h * Cl) 11 SIS 11 * 11 f V (11 1 - ... 11 l u 1111», ; i: i a i;, |] i, ,
Jiue, ami sc.H xxinb' hoi ’ '■ "sslstcd l.v .Mrs Bit/,', ............. j,,.,,,, ,,.1], ,,,,,1",- | ,
'1 o m .11 o .M a r ma 1 a d ,' '1 11 ulie i| I 1,1 '' '' d ' -I H 1 gg,,11 , , w 1111, , ,| ) ] I . . .1 ,, d ;, 11 1 ,o . ,, j,,■,, j
ripe lon.aluc.s, |ie(dc,| and sli,',-,!. ail.l ■^'‘"•''1. n,,-, pl.ixcil 1!,,- s.ix ,i,lo,ui', '• lo.m .,nx ,1
i'"e ha 11 cu p cidi'i- X' liiega r, (,IK' I 111 rd '"'d ' ' • C.ix a g, .• a, m,. m iia 11 ic, I w 11 1 ^ I u , .-.l 1 1 1'; , ' 1., 1 , | h,- ,■ x ,
.'Up sugar, .1 Icasiieoiirnl id m;,|| a,Ki B' D , ■ s 1 n o-n I , xx,-.,- s.-iv \1,' ,, .\ .Ciiim ■: ,M:,b,,!ii: ''
I .'1^111,1,111 II 1 ot 11,1x1,1 s|,o ,' '' ' '''■ '"'''e .1 I t",| lu ',.110 l.,,,c.iii .111,1 \!| C \ -.do: '
Cook sloxxixy stilling \x , | |, xx,,,,,!,-:. ciniig, |.i,li, . ^
......... .. ""111 lihll 11, bulk ;C-,,| in V; .111,1 Ml- B 1 ,11, 1 1 101 ' •■' Belli.■- 1
Hull Jar w hi I.' ho! 'in’, a f.-xv w I'.-l, .s at 1 Ik- Iioiio- ,,r 1 tici, ' ' ' ' ' e x i-d 1 Ik-i x ill |, . ., i,,,-
'•'I' '■' C \ .'I X g.,.,d 111 11 ai d 1,1. lx Ic- 'hi o r, hi. -1 , ,\| 1 , I ii, 11,111, ol B,'U , I, : on " ■ " '" 1 ' .'' 1 1 ■ , ,, • , q, - loo- in ,
do/en m.-.llum si,',-d .ii.umln-i ,\1 1 .not .Mi- ,| \\ ;duF,,-'| ic ''!ii,|i x- , | ] y ni'.l 10
do/,-11 gi , n l,'m,il,,,- till io-,l h, no- ,,11 B, 1,1.1 X ,-x , imi,- ,,| I,.. '11 , 1 n- 1, 1 I,.,,,
l.iig.' one..... siK'.' Mil |,b-asani ............ sp.-ni m n.-xx ...... ... ' ” '' “ ' - "' h'' '' ' I kkI 'di ......... .
"d'l and '-pMiilxl,- w.'ll xxilh ■x.ill i| W , ,1,0111,:, I Ilo- g,K--l ,,l \|, ' ' ' ............ ' ' I
"''‘’"‘'‘'t '.l.■■. I.tils xxiil, her uncle Mi W Tnn-
r ' K ' ii ' . 1: 111 1II I 'o 1 n II I - o r in o 111 !i -,
I ' ' ' tl .' u I -1 , . X' 11 i| In r lull,'
' lb, 'C 'll.-I . I ,1,,-b r, r \'i,-lori,i
t ’ ’ -1111 t t. >1.11 '. I -, , I. II I' ,' 'I R H 1 ,1 X n -■ 1; I - I I-1 II I 11' -d
' ' ' ' ' I el! , 1,1 ', - , I;. i e I . I I . -t li ,1 xx 11 i
g.MI I .. I, .- I , I I.I
'll - O ,1 I
...... o! I ■ I, ,1 :
I , ■ ■ im- I .,
Kc'.bli'il un (uillanu Island l''ur Near- 
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DEAR \V
The liilliiwinK very louchiiiK lines
1 ; picked up Oil Beacon a ve nue
t he other (lav We have nol yet
foU M (1 (I 11 1 W ll o the author is
(', en pi 1 .'.'ll and vv rit t en by
T R 1!
ALBERTA MARKETS
(MidUct i:\amiin i, ( al^ar.N, Srpl. HI, ll)-l)
,1 I ( ',t
Our love I'cr you is sti-uiiK'r 
Tha 11 It w a ^ > astenlay .
For atxonci' iiiaWcs the heart grow 
fotlller
A we ca tl p ri v e t oil a y.
1; u 1 still our theme i W - - 
\\ now and ever,
l''or other themes are worthless.
Hut yours shall live forever.
We hear the whistles blowing.
We see the cars go by,
Hut still we're thinking always 
Of \ou and days gone by.
II I
a r \ during t h e 
go. I 1 butchers, .f d , 
rs at N.irmd priee- 
t 1 . g. d. M do ,
.1, u I o f 1 ( ',1 1 \ I
\'.uv f
str.Ms g
h e 11 e 1 
milWei
DENTIST
R. EeKoy Burgess, D.D.S., 107-112
Caiiipbell Huildlng, corner Eon 
and Douglas Sts , Victoria, U. C.
( \ r I 1.
(’tioice lie;i\\ -’eei . are -. |hng belt 
days, and iiuolations .i i e up 'o .<1 LV. u I s 
uuality below llial going .is leedeis and ki 
slightly better in tomo but tew m.ike o.er ' 
util, J 2 2 ,d 2 .'O', common, $ 2 di 2 2 . , i i;. .i • 
higher with tops tit $ .'i .di ■> '..i, I'ommi n ; ’■ 
choice would prol).tld> biin,; tf 2 2-. I'",.
•it 3 it d ,'i U , Stocker-, ■> 2 2 1 '(1 2 . ■ ■ .s t o c
Stocker cows, Mi' 2 .’o' ,s pri ngo i - and ! i •
5. ,'o) (tl 1 2 a , according to bie.d
Export steers are \\or’h f.idi .1 01 ,11 I-olmoti.i
ers, JliiM .'Ol, but below this cla-s ,1 re b.iid t. so] 
t’ows are lower, with to (is ^2 .i"di . go .1, s 2 di 
coniinon and carmers, .ncdt 1 01 Hull- will briu
to fiPc (’alvi's are a little stronger, and in 0 at .f 
vealers, $d if 4 ,rol () rde rs a n' co m 1 n g 1 n for fe.ile 
niissitn hrtns believe after haiwest tlnte will le- 
ent choice feeders are $ 2 di d .du; stoilwr 
if 2,2 .d ; stock rows. $ 1 it 2
ii()<;s
Sliarf) adviince Wednesday i n ho-ts a* t ;ilgar>', up 
Thursday’s sales $11 dn it 11 lot Friday s s.iles at $11 ■ 
H(ig arrivals al Edmonton have he.ui fairly heavvg 
higher, with Wednesday's s.iles at .$12, 2 ■ d(
', bulls offered, 
ng f ,111 1 v f reel
.,is| few
t (( I 2d,
Co w s 




w !' 1 I in r, $ 2 2,1 '(( d 1.1.
^ 1 !l i^ood ilemanil Iioei
.. am! til*' ehoiee iiuleli
(' \ t a • I) [ ; M I'eeiler pi'i.'e-
.'ill, medium, .'i' 1 7 ,2 2
d r - am 
e quite 
I d; 2 , -!
if chi i'' e , and down 
he.ivv and non moll 
loi Kers. and com 
demand; at p re s
ker heifers, $1 dll
Classified Ads.
to $ 1 1 .'OI, 
lid; 11 711 
and prices 
'1 b 11 rsd a. $12.2 d .
1 n d
sM I .i;i’
Not much change in shee|) inures al Calgary. Lambs, $ 1 dt 1; wadh- 
ers, $ 1. do ir a. d0 , ew es. $ 2 d d i; 1 2d
Sheep have been moving more freely at Edmonton, ;ind prices are 
about steady with last week; lambs, $.id; 7; ewe-, $2 1; ; wethers, $ a d; ti
Advortisemeiits under tlii.s Head, 10<' 
per line per In.sertlon. No advertise­
ment aeeepterl for les.s than 50c.
EOK SALE—Rotary Singer Sewing
Machine, nearly new. Reason­
able. Apply Mrs. B. Deacon.
Phone 20X. Itp
FOR SAEF;—Highest grade English 
footballs and boots, $7.50. Vic­
toria Sporting Goods Co , .'icforia.
■WANTED—Plain sewing, mending, 
knitting socks and stockings. Ap­
ply Review. dh
t.R.MN
Wheat prices scmiously lower since last issue, owing to congestion at 
lake ports and improvement in Argentine crop outlook. Some damage to 
grain owing to storms, but conditions now impriivin.g, and thre.-hing will 
proceed. Prices expected to I'emtiin di vvii while congestion la.-ts. and while 
ueavy fall run cT grain is cumin.g on market.
l*K()Dl < E
Eggs have laketi a hrmor tone, owing largely to imiiroved iiuality, and 
Calgary dealers cjuote prii'es ranging $'.'(<' Di.2,>. Creami'ry butter in car 
lots has taken sudden advance owing to Montreal inqu'.ries. but not enough 
information yet to warrant st atenien; s as to permanence; cartons un­
changed. Dairy butter steady; straight receipts It.cd' 1 ic; fancy, 2.)Cd' 
27c; No. 1 and No. 2, 18cdt2r,c. Cream prices unchanged; production only 
showing seasonal decline. Poult ly iiiu hanged (‘xcept on towl, which is
lower, 12c(^l,5c; chickens, liicfl; ISc; ducks. 2 1 c 1; 2d('; turkeys, ddc; de 
mand ktill slow. Potatoes not movin.g in (arliSs in south; growers selling 
to markets and stores at $1 iier cwt.
Creamery butter is advanced at I'ld im iiit on. and No. 1 cartons alter
peeials, di 7 c ('riMin prires unchanged; 
and winter suiiply expected lo tie over 
many poor eg-'s coming in which have 
are wer.l^er, I’oultiy u ncli a n g'al from 
.de; some duciis are eoming in, liut ar,‘ 
.Milk iirices advanced to $2 9i) on
passenger, mall and freight service 
at the si/iilh end four times [ler 
week in summer .and three times per 
week in winter, th(> boat also mak­
ing two calls al Helreat Cove. Tele­
phone communication (ii the party 
line is with Duncan from Messrs 
Hiirrill Bros store There have been 
limes without number when the tele­
phone cum 111 u meat ion has been cut 
(lit li.r days, weeks, or even for 
lu nths at a time The Princess
XiF'l.iide. wiien she ran ashore off 
I’oiiil Comfi It, .Mayne Island, in 
1',1 1 s. effectively severed the (‘(iiinec- 
iion. and Die cable had not been re- 
IKiied in .November, when the ar- 
mi-tice wa,- signed The great news 
reached the island ahead of the mail 
1)0,It. however, as great news will.
in oeptenib;'!', 1 D 1 !•, when H K H. 
the Prince of Wales, went through 
.\ciivi' Pa,s en route for Victoria, he 
aiw a small crowd of pei pie grouped 
riiund a new flagpole on .Mary .Ann 
I’oint. and acknowledged the cheer 
,it welci/me with which they greeted 
b.im. The steamer passful on through 
:he wonderful scenery, which, beau- 
liful as it is on all sides, seems to 
surpass itself in this narrow chan­
nel between Galiano and Mayne 
■ slands. .Many thousands of travel- 
go through Active Pass during 
the year To most of them the 
L lands, Icwely as they are, in fact, 
I he happy homes of Hritl.sh settlers 
who have come from all parts of the 
Em pire.
The End..
.'and lowed into Eureka. The Alger­
ine was en route from the Canadian 
Importer, adrift in the 
plenish her stores al 
sighting the disabled 
Mamork remained
Pari lie, I o re - 






WERE MARRIED AT VAN( Ol VER
(Continued from page one)
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. ' Altkens, of 
..angfi'i'd Station, U. C.. son of the 
.tev. G. .Aitken, of the Vicarage,
■ pring, have rented "Lakeside,'
,1 11 Kingdom's place
Iwi k e.
.Mr. Leeper, of Victoria, has been 
.pending a few days on Salt Spring 
i-lund. He IS agent for one of the 
.urge new Canadian oil companies 
who have extensive holdings in the 
new oillields of the north, and he re- 
,)urts that business is good.
Eureka completing repaiis and later 
continued on her vovage During 
the Mamork's stay at this place Die 
custom authorities thought the ve,;- 
sel could bo solztMl, buT atti r a care- 
ful investigation of tier p.ipers found 
all in order, and a- she had cleared : 
for a Mexlc.in pi rl she could not be ^ 
-el/.ed, providing her master did not' 
land any of her cargo in American' 
waters. .As far as putting into Eur-j 
eka for repairs, it was (|uite in onl- r 
with the .American shiiiping act. On 
Sept. 17 the Mamork arrived in San j 
Francisco and her cargo of rye whis-j 
key, valued at $ 7 .d .ti (i 0 , had disap- 
Iie.ired. also two of her erew of six 
were missing when inspected tiy a 
k'ederal officer. The captain of the 
.Mamork informed him he had thrown 
his cargii of liquor overboard in aj 
storm off the California coast the j 
night before. Weather reports were j 
then looked up for a radius of 1 5Ui 
miles from San Francisco, and it 
was found the night was calm and 
no report of any wind. The .Mamork 
was later seized by the Federal au­
thorities. The Manu.rk is a 17-ton 
craft, and is owned in Vancouver.
Last winter and this spring the 
Mamork was engaged in carrying 
grain and feed from Vancouver to 
the Gulf Islands. Shipping men 
have been most anxious to get news 
of this craft since she cleared for 
Vancouver from the south, as she is 
not considered suitable as a freighter 
for the rciugh weather generally ex­
perienced between Cape Flattery and 
San Francisco. Shipping men hope 
the Mai.iork will return safelv to
A'ancouvei' and onci' more engage in 
the coastal freight seiwice.
Shoiil ing season on .Mayne Island 
has piDveil to he a very poor one 
atid i.'ine Ilf the hunters relunu'il on 
Saturday witli lull one bird, others 
wiili none This is the poorest year 
for grouse and deer Duit has been 
know 11 on Mavne for a good manv 
years Si :ne of our sportsmen have 
already suggested that a closed sea­
son 1. a perio l of two or three 
V e;i I'- i - 'lie 11 n 1 v reined y
(;UEE\ rOAlAK) I*UESEH\ FL
A reader of The Review has sent 
in the loll.iw ing tl meet the request 
ot our .Mayne Island correspoiulent :
Four quarts grt eii tomatoes, 
sliced, four lemons, sliced. eight 
cups su.gar; put lomati os and lem­
ons in alternate layers and cover 
well with sugar Stand t ver night 
in earlhenvvare jar and lioil slowlv 
for two hours.
EALD FAIR \ EKV SI ( ( ESSEl E
Quite a large number of people 
attended the fall show held at Dun­
can last week, among them being a 
number fn ni this district. The show 
this year was'one of the most suc­
cessful yet held, the entries being 
numerous and uf a high standard.








are "Gifts that Last." Our ex­
tensive stock comprises suitable 
gifts for all occasions. After 
visiting the fair, out-of-town 
patrons are specially* invited to 
visit our store, where they may 









t'cut nil Bldg., A'U toria, Tel. 072 
\'le\v and Broad .SIn. 
C.r.R. and B.E. Elorlitc Vt atch
ft sped ors
Afonday will be 11c; carlots. ba.-i- 
production greater than la.st yea; 
average. Eggs unchanged al $S .d 
been held too long. Cheese prici 
last week, with fowl Id.e; springs. I i 
n.ot in demantl; geese not wanted ediie
September 15. __
H.AY
Market slow and weaker. I'plands bought from farmers, country 
points, $13@16; timothy, $20@23. Idaho hay underselling ours through 
Crow's Nest Pass points.
HIDES
No improvement in tone of country hidi-s; Cliicago packers taking 
sc'ine packer hides at unchanged prices.
El US
Montreal auction shows present price levels about right. Fine furs 
appear To he scarce, and deal^s lo’ok for acDve season at moderate jirices.
wool)
Last reports from London aueDuli.v : 
jirices on some .grades advanced.
liow wool 111 hetti'r demand, and
HISTORY OF GALIANO








B.\I,AN< E AI BATE OE $EOO 
A MONTH ON \OlK REGI- 
EAR I.KHUTNG A('( ()l NT
Ad (|iilclDv If vou wish to HO 
cure one of IheHe splendid fully 
giiHianlei'd linns They lire 
eomplele with cord and lilug, 
.ill Mui ll y fol use
Along the waterfront bordering 
Active Pass much laud has hreii 
cleared and cultivated, notalily the 
Active I’ass stock ranch, which, once 
Die properly of Mr. It Giuhli, as 
.ilreadv menlloned, was furlhei' de 
velnped lo Its present 
eondilion by the late .Mr 
house Mr Hellhouse, whose death 
on June / of the present year wa:. 
deeply mourned, lived on Galiano 
nearly tifleen ve.irs 'I’he faim is 
now in the hands of his two eldest 
sons, and Is of consider.i hie arre.ige, 
besides being hi ■ a u I 11 1111 > slliiated, 
the house and gaidens being nio:il 
pu t u resii ue
lleivveen this hav and the wharl 
there Is also a certain amminl of cul 
tlvated laiiil t.lurie s H.iy still le 
calls the name of one of the e.illv 
selllei.s, ami ll was here Di.il In In 
gone (lavs the exlslence of all llilcll 
sllll g.ive the name Wliiskv ('leek lo 
the Hlie.im which lulls inlo llie cm 
lie I of Die hav (in Die o I he i m , I .■ 
of the A I I I V e I' ,i s s S I o i k I ( ii 11 11 ,
I where an oichaid was pul in \r,ii ,
' ago, and the land has le en well 
cleared and culllvaled. Die namr of 
•Mr Wliislanley will alwavs h,- ie 
gaiiled aa Impoilaiil in 1 o n 11 e i I 111 ii
ll 1-I 1 nil I o II, and live paid llie supreme 
s,i c 1 I 111 I' Their n .1 m IS will he re 
I lie 1 ;i hi' I ed in Die lindiiry of the 
Fdand Charles Hall. Leslie Kings- 
mill. .\ 1 I ll 11 r 1 ( a d f Ol d , Kenneth
I ll o 1 e I i:,o 11 and I'h.is W .Mit'lure 
f Inn rlshln g ! SI n re the war several returned selrl
,1 W’ Hell- Ills have l.ikeii up land iiiider the 
:' 11 d : e ' Sr I I |e 111 I II I Ho.l I ll
(i- sip I,bind, ,v o acics 111 I'Xlent, 
wllli'Il lie, Die foist of (lallano
II o I I ll o 1 llie 1 ’ a , Well known A
I a i‘ r '■ r. r a n 111 ■ In 111111 e 1 Ling
h r , n h , e V 1111 ■ 11 D V 111 o u g 111 111
ing llie g 1 ,1 c 1 ,1 1 pi ■ 1 I oil , fo I ,11
II SI ■ I 11 I 1.1 n d III a I K lol \ essel 
up Die (lull ’ I I o ■ I I ■ .lie 
111111 1111 ■ I :, I o 11, ■ f , . , I n 11 on Die 
In the h 11 di on (i 
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Mj .Most Exeiting Experioiice.
The most exciting experience of 
my Lie was a bear hunt in the Can- 
.utian Rockies two summers ago. I 
w.os living with my uncle and aunt 
,11 a li'Ltle island called Saturna 
oil Die coast of Vancouver Island, at 
iie time. When one day we decided 
.u go on a bear hunt to the Canadian 
Rockies. We left on a Monday.
1 here wore live of us. We rode i 
lorseback as we could, and hiked 
.he rest of the way. We had along 
.vTth us six good hunting dogs that 
.',ere trained especially for hunting 
nears. In the next few days after we; 
.(■ached the mountains we had pass­
ed through a beautiful valley hut 
s.iw no sign of bears. That night 
(V e camped at the foot of the next 
.aii.'te of mountains, i)lanning on gc'- 
.iig into the next valley in the morn- 
■ iig., where iiiy uncle had killed a big 
;ri/./.ley the year Ix'fore.
we luul our suiijjer of bacon and 
bread and fed the dogs. The men 
iiad their evening smoke and then 
,v e cr.iwled into our blankets and 
were soon in dreamland
'1 lie next morning we, were awak­
ened by loud harking and growling 
trom the (ft)gs. My uncle jumped 
up, grabbed his gun and by this time 
(he rest (D us were, awake. We' 
tound llial a grizzly had run onto 
nur i .imp and the dogs wore, on him 
heloi e he knew. He was lighting | 
lor Ills llie with all his might. Blood 
,v,o-, already slre.imlng from several 
I deep cuts. "Nig," one of the doga, | 
iiad hi.-, shoulder slashed open and 
-lime ol the re.sl were ent badly. The 
iii.-q lime that the hear jumped clear 
ot tile dogs, Tom, one of the men, 
lirmd, and one of the oDiers fired 
al.sii, and then we heard a loud, 
.oiaily roiir', and knew that he was 
(III When the smiiUe elenred away| 
\ (■ s.iw Di.it lie was sinking slowly luj 
llie groiinil. and In a few seconds lay
III (■ I (■;, s
I'lial was the last of the big grlzz-
IV llie me 11 skinned him, the hide 
was :(l I el (bed out lo drv That night 
.(III 1 llie (Figs w e 1 (■ I (■ 11 (1 (' (1 I () we had 
.1 line I (1.1:,I of hear sleak for suii
■ 11 ,111(1 the (logs alsii had a fe;isl
1 ll u s end.( I he m iiHl exciting ex
I IC ' 11 11 I I ■ Ilf 111 V life
iWiillcn liv ()llvci De r n 1)1'I ge r , age
1 I \eaI s I
HEED D,\N< !■; Al MAVNE ISLAND
(( On 1111 tied from Page 1 )
B. C. Electric
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B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( HAYWARD’S)
Wo have a reputation for exiierienced 
1 service and moderate charges, e:
I tending over 50 years.
1 751 Hrougliton St., X'lctoria. B. (’.
i Telephones 2235. 223 6. 2237, 1 7 7 3R
—EMERY’ S—
“TONIFOAM”
THE WONDEREl E DANDRl EE Cl RE, S( AEl 
AM) HAIR GROWER
CLEANER
if used according to directions will cure 
vilest form.
and rd^novp dandruff in its
Postpsid 
Addi e u 50c and $1.00 Bottles PostpaidAddress
FORD SKUV U K STATION—3LARTS AIAVAVS IN STO( K
BERT. A. EMERY
DRl (JOIST AND (JENERAL MER< H.ANT, M AYNE ISL.AND, B. C.
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and picnic parlies ealered for, and t;iekle furnisiied, if re- 
(julred. I’assengers conveyed to neighboring iminls at reasonable
rat es.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hofei, Deep Cove, V.l. Phone, 68W Sidney
Airtight
with heavy chhI lop and holtoms Complete lop swings li, one side 
lo take large size slick This Healei- comes in two sizes, w 11 li 
heavy sheet iron Unings, and also casllron linings Eighteen oilier 
Vaidrt D*.s to (• ll<)oHc from
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd
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Sidney Meat 
and Produce Market
T WO DOORS FROM POST 0| ED 1
A I.I. K I \ Os Ol
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, IaucI, Sausaee, 
Butler and
Slor . \SI| R \IO I OR MERINO,..! ||\, q,,„R 1N,,,0
iNtj poi I riM
•■ »iv^;-.- • J -.•''•■■\'ni I'lf- "1





I’u 111 ng a Blow local passenger I ra I n 1 ri Lt'oic, i;i IK I hr I \\ i, h Co ■ Ii o i l e n , ti ,■ -1 , ■ i li > . 11 ii i "i i h ! 11 ■, -i i s n,, Ci
" 1 U ^ \s heeler" which one hay twenty years ago t ra v e 1 led , o 1' the ch(niical ra\'. <; llo' siiii, and I’o- I e-iii'-a’ij'
a Hpeed greater th.in that of any steam locomotne ev(,‘r i period , il (laikiie.,, and daiiiji (I'tio the iiK lo hiinoin 
built, 12 0 nil ies an hou r ! le mys (i r .hill , t s hi , t lo.i y, h ■, a ml i ■ ,i i ' n o li,, li a > I
'I'liiH engine, iu>\v Atlantic Coast Line, No. 210, wasi " mioh |i tuei ol hum,in ini ei\
Plant Sy ste, m , No 111, when it set the w I'l' Id ' s record f i i' : '1 h e re i • a I' i a d \ d e \ ■ 1 o p i n g ,i ■ ,m i h ' :, g , ,, I d n •• and
sprinting. At the same time 11 \s on a L ii i ted States mail ' s i n ^ - in the in o i n i n /, ,i nd e \, i; 11 ,11. 11 o
contract between Washington, D, (Wand Jacksonville. .^icentls eek-oni the,,,, liiiei , i,, nin .oa in h ,i it
The Seaboard Air Line anil the Atlantic Coa.d Line i is. \'hiidi we liave pn' mi llo ir 
Plant S;> St e 111 in .March, 1 !• o ! . w a re i on d ii c I i ng tests u n W ' ii -' ,ni g h t > ! o ii r i ■ ’ ii i ti o n e n in 
der observation id' postal autiiont les. Lach road, il^as| H n, m the e d,i\ id t.iHi'i;',
1 ! O t ' \ ; e I .
I \ ' .1 I ■ I 1 1' M lie r.l
0,-1 ' o 1 e I ll , I oil o 1 
r I - , !\ , lull'. a,i ,
' 1 ■ ' ' I . . I ! e \ I I . I , . I , I p
agreed , should run I h n e t I'a i n s to determine \\ li ich could', I h ,i i e ,i re ,i p | to s - 11 ■ 1 m i li i ro;, i
hantlle the P'lorida and Culian mail llie quicker. It wast -I i-ii i 11 11 e, I ap.iiliiiea' nlo i li" - 1
while pulling the t li i rd test train hei w een Sa va n iiali and, w 11 ti, -u t ha \ i n y i a k - ii i h- p i • - i i ■ , in i
Jacksi.nVi 1 le that No 111 of the S,ivaiinah, P'lorida A 'O' co.it
Western, just didivered to the railroad Ipv her builders| ''''e einoi^". our skin .oli\-'l',. Me iiyli p iloo-. n-,'
and still slil'f from lack of us", u ii ".x iiec t ed I ,v set the re- ‘ pe i - epi i !i 1 \ , | ,• ■ rs p i; 11 - lliioii.li i"en ■ 'i,;'o l-oiy
cord that still stands, v 1 miles of inhiny, on'- 'Ul.im"'ii lih-od ,!• .iihii-'-i i -
L IIi iieer Lodge o \ e it ook the t e,;t t r'li n , o ff i c ia Is su li j ' bi' ii I n "' d i ' pa i 11 > , a n -1 our 11! I i' j I I - n, - m -' .i'' ~
stitu'ed tile No 111 fo: ine .No DW, ordered (lis|iatch j " lomlonui le , ,ul.i|iO-l o, u ■ '.111,-1 c,,.
ers to clear the road lulwr-'n Lleming and J ai'k ..on v 11 le, j -1 11 . tli:-t mw
i . .
and illstriK'led Led ',e to pimii the engine tn the limit
A fire some year.^ agi' destiom-d the leiords on the 
run between I'Memin.'; and Wayiross, hut reports show 
that No 111 made the Til miles helwte,-! Wa\cro:ys and 
JackBonville in f-J minutes, an a\'!‘i'a,:e .speed uf 7x mihs! 'be m- 
an hour. i bre.i 1 li
,1 p,l " 11 1 11 e . 1 1 . 1 1 'P'l
11 1 S 1 ' 11 d Ml"'; it 1: 1 ft' i. II 11 M . pi .1
,-Md I'l < ' , 1 b Ml g , 1 1 '1 ■la 1 d, ndi-l 1 a !
'.V 1II' U 1 ll :i 1 11 ,1 e be a a 1 M n g 11 r 11
round tile li I -.1 cr MO ■ I . and
'' ' t s U e ]) I ; 1)!' • , 11! 1 m I g
- 1 .111 e ■
The world's record wa.^ set near Si'reven, (la , 12 j What happens to ur. one \\ ho n.i
miles south uf Je.mip, where N(,. Ill and her train cov 1 'be p.-rao' gi.'.'.N.’ ILs w.irm le 'I'.,
ered five inile.s in two minutes and thirty seconds. ! ''','it(,d ri-om into a c"ld(,r atm- piiem 1
11 o 111 ell t of ill.' (1 IU s.' to \', a I II I up Ml 1 ■ M I I ( •
IT IS STRANGE
Trial by jury is said lu have exis'ed in 2tMH) B. (.'.
The average length of human life is 27 .vears.
The emerald improvi's 111 color by e.'vp'o^uie In the 
light.
The island of (Juernsey has enj'ived home rule foi 
several hundred year.s.
Pearls kept in darkness lo.m their lustre, but regain 
it on exposure to the light.
One-(iuarter of the entire poimlation of the world 
dies before reaching the age of seventeen.
The Belgians are looked upon as the greatc.st potato 
eater in the world, and the Irish come .second.
No receptacle has ever been made with sufficient 
strength to resist the bursting power of frozen water.
An express train has bei'ii Imaten by twidve minutes 
by an eagle which raced it over a rlistance of eighteen 
miles.
' it is a strange fact that deaths occur in greater mini 
hers w'hen the tide goes out. and hii'hs when tht' tide is 
coming in.
Baked elephant's foot is a d.iinly dish, though the 
flesh ot the great ([uadruped do.'s not find much favor 
outside of Africa.
Although tlic Ix'aver's chief use for its flat, trowel 
shaped tail is for swimming, it has another purpo.u' 
W'hen beaten upon th** water il heio.ues an alarm signal
Napoleon h(>ld the viiw that I'm shortest men art' 
often the brainiest, and by wa>' ol de m o n si ra 11 ng Ibis 
'belii'f he lu'arly aUiiays selected small men foi' his higgesl 
tasks
Labor In India is mostly unskilled, tliough Indian la 
borers have remarkaIde powers of a.laptation, and itie> 
cun easily he trained to do the most difficult opeiatiuns 
reciulrlng a high degree of i 111 e 11 igelu e.
The Inca warriors, prior lo the Spanish coiuBicsl . 
used lo dei'orale the saddles of Iheir horses uilh 1 he 
heads of their enemies killed in hallle To bmsen the 
weight of these ghasllv relics Ihc warriors by a sei'rcl 
proccBs, romoved all tlie bonus and embalmud lliu liuad
II
- ' '-1 a cliiir- 
Ml y on! "I a 
I : I ! I ' im I) M ' ■ t
' 1) r 1 -1
iliil so parts -'i'h o,:,e of im l-.,,ii 'Ih'- |. '-('ii p'l’ ,1
(' p to by the I'l d d ( :i u 1 n y, 1 b .oi re , f h ’ 1 a i 111 - ■ n - .1 -1 p - -1
pii'ing pi-ie.^, and i em r.u tun it ibr bb a d el, ,,1 ;'i.,
skill
L u I llm m 1 s-'h ie f is d 1 um. 'llm s 'i, I 1 n ,i 11 d c -1 e - i d ' r
ible bis.; of aiuiu.il h-'al, i - p-■ ra 11 a," Ibr'iii .ii-'U- lii ‘ wlo-1" j |
.)ir>, llii'ougli till- .ige'!(y\ 11' the vi-Mai'- iiri'X'ium 
■ la:, lowered his i 1,1111 \ . :i m 1 w 11 li 1' Mi,' r- ■ 1 M 1 im p ■ - i
of Ills blood and all lii. C'ltmr M.^ -m ai-.l nrg.iim Tie 
Dui'illi or o'.her gei'ins of dl.- ase \',bicti aie u-imll,' pi" - 
Mil, Ihou.y.h iiiaitive tliecause heal'b> ti.-.'im-: of tu,:;h 
.italit\' in a lughl.v I'e'-islent Imh!;. ar-' ag,,iii:-t Mieir 
,'bailee of multiplying and making n'i'obi-fi. si’' i ii ii 
ijjjpor 1 u 11 it>■ and, beginning at i-iee to inei'*,!-, enorm­
ously in number li\' <1 simple pi'ori's-. ;' -in in.ike Mkmi 
lircseiice and I'.ieir p',-..-;'!! t"U in .-^miie veal or.gaii of the 
lx dy.
ll is in this way lhat a (hill ma> I-' the start in; 
point ot almost aiB y,erm caused disea.'-.’ umJtM' the sen'
- pneurnania, influenza, rheumatic t'evm', pb.Mirisy, tuber 
-'ulesis, men i n g 11 i,', knlimv dis-'ase, and .1 si'oi'e or iiior- 
of others What spetial tiauible i-, yyon,. --- fell, -> a iliill 
depi'i'ids birgcly un what p.ii'l 1 e n 1 a r g 1 ■ s h.ipp'-n to li- 
urlviiig 111 III,- liuds' at till' iiioiii":!', aii.l in w ii.ii ,i,di 
vidual organ lliey b.i\e m.ole their tenii, i.ii;. alimb'
()f ('(Mise .1 I'hill r.iii 111' lUl "Imit .iiid Mie 'i'iil"i 
the lieltei' Ix'foi'e mimli i'e.;l mi rli,e| lei 1 ■ iilteil 'pii-
.all be dene as a ge n (' 1 .( 1 f^u b ■ b>' g 1 \ 111'; lie' p 11 le n 1 .1 t',i ,1 n 1 
lot balh, drying liim lieli-re ,i r-ie ike 'ping lu - bmls 
(1 r a 11 g ll I-p riH) f I , and gelling lum into a ( .iimed bed con
I
'aiiiiiig .1 hot waM'i' liotile. coloring lum com fort .i id
'With lilaiikot', and lin:ill\ :o 1 m 1 n IM - n n,y .1 li 1 drink, and 
i ('o I lio 11 s one '1' tie 11 a I ni'e u I' t b e d 1 1 n k 111, - not 111 a M e r
,0 much as its 1 ■ m pe ra I 11 m ' w he )i ■ li. o;! 11 b - ‘ ;m ll 1 >1 ,1 ,
i he patient c,in swallow Tile peilll to ,,1111 ,il 1 , ,i III"' 
lie rs p M'a t to n on the ]i m I if the patient
\asl amount of sufL'i'iiig, illio'--. ,uel de.iMi cuubl 
■,isll\ ll" obvi.Ill'll .ll l .e, Mum el Ihe u b\ llie \i'l',\
,i III p le p I'l II e if I ,i k 111,1 I hi 11 Ml ,11 ebb'll ■ 11 ,.i I e - n 
of I'old, shiveiiiit. ('.eikiii',", aiel I'e.eli he \ei\ mmi 
ousl> B,. Ill" siiilalil" and simple iM'.ilmenl oiiMuied 
.ihnve, the development of one er im-re of t Imse po.-ilili 
Llial infeclmie. ma\' bo p m"i 1 ■ 111 ed whnii, 111 llie ab eine
uf this ujsj "lli.il aid ' a lipl IC a I loll, mus iiieiil.ibl) di­
ve lo p and I 1111 11 s I'll 111 se ,
wHi'.N iin: doksn r (omi.i
My father savs the paper 1^ rmiiL am I put up right,
11c finds a lol id' fault, he does, pein-ui it all iiiglil,
He .says there ain't a single I lu ng 111 1: worth while 111 read 
And that it deie-li I priiil the kiiel ol sliilt llm peopl 
need ,
He tosses 11 aside all' s,iit'- 'Milcll' nii the liiiiii
Bui you ought lu hear lum holler w li 11 Ihe pupei' doc: 11 1
CO 111 c ’
i )M I: K l< K I O Mils
He rends ilholll the weddm s .llnl Iie .nulls llkl' all g.el 
mil ,
) 1 c r ea ll '( Ihe : 01 1.1 I d I d 11 '. W 1 I ll ,1 1 im I d e 1 1 l 1 \ e s ll 1 1 111 ,
He savs lhe\ make the p.ipel' lol llm w o 111 e n I o 1 li .lb lie 
lie'll II,id .iboiil llie p.iille- ,111,1 lie II fume .iliil Mel
A 1 111 1 I ■' p o 11111 11 I :.| n d , 111 ,1 1 e , I 111 ■ I , I 111,1 i, I n e. I'll
kill'.' Ill nil ble" .lllil '.(lute we ,lli- Ini' III llo- till 111"
I 11 I 'I I I • \' e .lie g, I .1 , I 1 I nine II be ! , I I , ■ Ml " e W ll i i .111
II I , I I led III I I: e plellliilll.il'. i b I ,i I I i i Ml ■ 1 I ■ o'. 11 1 11 lie I
- ■ I I I' I e I , III" 11' I I n 111 a
I' 111 :, ill' ,1 w i 1.1 b 11111 I og ,1 Ini 1.11- lull ,11 Im I llm In i p
'I In n add
T w 11 r, .1 I I o h III p 1 , k le tillin'
MX i| 11 I 1 t id I In I 1.11
L 1 1 III b,i I ■ Ilf b -11 n I 111 ,1 d , 1 1 11
f I III I pill' it V e, 0 gill' ,, I III I e
1 t I I 1 I (luce w I e 1, linn ' I . I M 1 (11 I , -1 1 , 11 ,, 1 I 1 \'. \\
I ■ 1 III 111 I \ I 11 ' 111 I . M I I I "111 .' , I 1 I ; 1 , i , I '
.1 11 I 11 I e ' , 1(11 I , , o , I In (,1 , , |e I t
(III, I I ) I I 1 >l( Sll I I s
ml . 1,1
\
i, I M II I, I I d 11) I- a
il III I g I 0.1 II .
lie s a V id i ll f o i 111 a I 1 o n 11 d i n I li .i ( e ,i i i ii 111 11 
But \oU ought to he.11 lum Imllrl when I Ile p,k4X-| iba'.ll I
iI' n n M' I
! \ I ; I I • ' I 11 ( <' 11.1 I n
H a 1 h w fi I • 1 I (I r. ' A h 11 a 11.1 h - ■ i m a .1 • it p 1 u 11.1 * . i a l; ^ n a n \ f. -1 n , ■ .. I ■ i i 1 m i lu i t . i i . i ■. ■ ,i : -1 1 i a 1 i i i , ■
throiU-'h cithi!.! .(1 fhuv ''!■ I 'jmil IM '.''' ■' Im
H < I Ml* H n f Ml i ' ^ a II M 111 .' I a \v a M ( i. I t li ,i ’ i ■ t i 11 •• ha- I*. ■ < 11 111 a . 1. in i 11 \ . i n • - i i n ■ 11 i i i i' - ’ i •! i ■ ■ '
Hr MJI \ S I Ip \ (I u M t U M ■ ' 1\ W 11.1 ( \\ «• w a 11 1 till' 11 U I li ' I I 1 ■ ' 1 I i 1 i 11 I 11 ■ ■ pi' '.nil................. . , i ! h I i i 11 • , i , . , i • ■
IU,t \v H |.>a I Is U > a . I . M 111 m > 1 i a \ i • i 11 i > i i n I li i h > i • I i i i i a > i a i ' 1 h . ■ i
I I n p.' ' I 11)' I ' ' ! a 1. ' ■ a 11 a ' . 11 < . i i, ( all i’ 11 ■» 11 pa! < 11. ' .i ■ ' . 11 i ' ! ■ i , ' [■ i ■ 11 ■ ! i i ' ■ i t hi I ■ , < ,1 i ■ I ! i
,, I . , 11 a , I, , 11 V , IM , ( I, ■ , ;, I " I ■ I 1 . t
Ho IIM* I IH HIM* in M a M ( ho ii|.( h I hv in u al hr i* n I niuJ '' >> p*' i i *“•» n I >-. j u . i i h n i o i n . n > • 1 • • i i m a m 11 i i \ < a i .t ,
hi 1 Iml a Im I .1 a I 1 1 !'




For this period you wiil 
receive your iocui paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
icirg’e aimount of iocal 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting' special fea­
tures. AVg would like 
to have your name on 
our list cis a subscriber.
ONLY
$2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish ail the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 
subscribe for your paper
TInll'd.
REVIEW
I'ACK hoi U SinXKV AND ISDANDS KKV'll'AV AM) SN WM'll i; \ / I'.'l'T I' I USD \'i , SKD'l'KMHKH 22. 1 92 1
(^.Ladie5g<:^ldfff»ghmjii^
1421 D(9uglas St-, Victoria
()^)p. Smith & Champions
A TRIP TO MOUNT NEWTON
By “A^'ricola ’
How inaiiy p•■o|ll(■ ;n S; lory aoS \ic;nii\ l.i; r., h' i r 
.Mount Now Ion i -’ .M.iov h.r>r a kUm :'n i i: i, a
hill on thr uay to \';rtcMa W.ol. i' o a : 11 in ,\ ; i h
ooiil I'r, .,r .(iiiir with hoacoiiH or lights on 
I'oiinri to I hr rtist may hr soon Stupnrt Island, 
I nii'd and still further cast may be seen
WOMEN!
,1 0 ■ I
W ■ 111 u ,1 Ml 12
' h" ■ ......... ... hu nd le
;. I I , I ’ I ; and lu
$1.00
THE VIC; OKI A STEAM 
l.A JNDKY CO., LTD.
I 1 7‘-i
YES, IT’S TRUE
W !' a A Mil"'- T tl a ' w r a I'r 
1111, > I1 n g Ihe Islands with
Baby Carriages
at r id 1 (■ u I o tl s I > low jiriees. All 
like new .loin our crowd of 
sa t is lied e list Dili ers.
Prices from $5.00
Cict yours now and smile
Baby Carriage E.\change
(>-■', I’.iedorn \ ieloria
M ANDS
Funeral Service Co
\\ o have at your service the 
niost ion,[Uric slock of funri'al 
furnishincs froun the least r:i- 
ponsive lo the le st obtainable, 
and our luncial motor eiiuiit- 
nirnt e.'.c.ds an> thing in this 
city. Idcensirl ( nibaliners. 
Lady in altendanic.
1012 guadni .St., \ i( toria, H.C. 
Dll'ii'O I‘li(ine liliOO
Kosidenc-e 0O;{,5 and "OOdL
• itid South Saanich, 1;. ing bn wen tho l-la-i ,ind Wo i Mount i;,iK.iy ; milos away as the crow flies, and on
Saanii'h Hoads, the .Mount .\rwIon Hi .id on the .South a luir d.ii .1 most in a g 111 ti laui t view of its snow-covered
and the Mrccd c'la -- Hoad on the \o ih 'llo' h.ihl rl - iiia\ be obtained Farther north and east may be
spot, on the norihra-I angle, vmblr fmin Sidnrv, 1- tie en .Xiiili I'rndrr Island and South Fender Island, with 
s u ni 111 i I , and is 1 1 m 1 ten ,1 bo v e ,1 1 r , r |. and 1 rn n 1; i li r ; r in a 11 >■ bill, and valleys.
a in a g n 1 lice 111 view 1 I the > u r ro n n 111 n g coiiniii n -rrii I'uin ng to i lu‘ -.'Utheasi there may be seen Saanieh-
\'t’ry few people 111 ihm vicinii:. f.now liow !,• iron oii ; 1: I'o.-.irhan Hr,ol, Cionlova Hay. and part of
'bis spot, but any iroulih' r n re u ;i' ■ i ■ d in irarlirot ii 1 'I'l.i i[ .\!no Il'..\,r('y Island and Little D’.Arey
Well repaid b>' llie \irw one gri, 0; I nr ■-,1 r.- , u 11 d ■ n" . l,,inh w!:!i /'.rri' Fork in the distance Also on a (dear
n n d la n d cea :r' Ti mni 1 h Him ■ n. n : .. ; .1. w . . i u ,,, 1 ! ■ , h -. o n ,M . u 111 U a i n 1 e r. 1 n in 1 les d ist a n t, a 1 so
.,1 i t'lin 111:0 the ' (iM W f 1 Uo.i.l ' tio.i;- 111' 1 ' !' I'.n , !i. ,0 ■ n 1 m , n- i-land- on t:ie I'nitetl Slalec
■ndian Ke-nwo .\boui one tiu’nlr.,! • i;ni- np liii- :
a -mall bridge .Mio.n i,n> >. ,1 r m |im’ :iii- innlge a .Me r .\ hundi.nl fret, towards thi' southwest is a
mall lull will be nceii near the ro.ol-nlr, ,ind. a'loiii J , 1' ■ gi.inite hegid..,- fri.ni which point a most inferest-
N’ards fnrthci' on. if one will look eareiiiM;., a s.nall irnii n ' in w of X'ictoria, the Straits of Juan de Fuca, the
will be seen turning u]) the lull .\boul forov iiiiniii. - (ilimpic .Mnuiilaiim, as well as the small hills and val- 
walk u|) this ti'ail, through 0111“ of the lir-i naiiir.il pnrki I i . lenwemi Mount .Newton and \'ict(>ria may be seen, 
in this eoiintri'. wh'-re all kind.- of line, di gwoml, hr. I'hi- \:ew alone is worth all th(> trouble encountered in
-prueiy maple, arbuiu- and man\' ollim.- ina> b,’ sir n, limbing llie .M o u n I
,is well as all kinds of shrub . br.ieken. friii'-. and all) There at" s.-wn-ral other small summits on Mount
manner of plants which lo one \ei -nl in Ingany will In' New'- n, v.hich are rather hard to locate, where good
a source of constant delight Here \oii eome to a lui n i ' \ ; r .i - of Hm Inlet, Mill Hay and the south of Salt Spring
mg lodge, "lllanllie" h.v name, and >ou will liiid a rum Mhiml nnnv l)i> (djtained.
marked "Forti'r's Hath,'' turning to the left, wlm h mm- It '! nut .Newton was farther away from Victoria and
tinucs up the .MouiU for about two hundred card- 'h" 1, i n -11 la , maiiv people would make it a point to
On arriving at Ihe summit a m a g n line in \ i' w si ri k - 1 11 it, but a- it is at our back door, so to speak, it is let
the e\e of the bchidder. To tho.-o who I'.isli to make a Hi ;m, \’ In n it is the most spectacular view point we
clns" study of the surrounding-, a mo-l wehoiiie aid h.m lii\" on the Island,.
line nprovided in the shape of a small k; i-k, lo which 1- 1 ;i 'I'er place could he found for a private picnic,
■iHachcd two m.ips issued b.v llm (Icohignail Siirve;. i 1 a .1 hnnl j.ignt, i r a hike for the Hoy Scouts, who would
Hanada, placed m such a |ii'siiion lhai no dillieuliy will hciin in oim dav iiKe'e about the geography and topo-
be fmmd in idacing all thi' surrounding polni- of intere-i uaplii of this siTtion of the island than they would in 
Looking toward the north, .sidnev will be sm'n a lifetime id' sehnoling. So then, mothers and fathers 
■! re I e h i 11 ,'g along ihi* shoii' line, luilln r inutii will o ‘ .>1 Sidney and \iiiiiiiy, when you feel like taking a holi- 
! -''Ill Roberts' Ha>', Shoal Hailu r, He ilum n. nw.iri/ M:.',, ius! jiaek your ihermo.s hottli's, your sandwiches,
I H.iy, and many ol the poiiils (,ii .Salt Spiing l-laud In imi other delicacies and make a pilgrimage to Mount
tie s.mie direction also iiiav' be sc.'ii I’l I'tlaml l-laml, Ncwioii. and after siiending a day in the fresh air you
The Fluctuating Dollar
At present, a dollar is 
^ worth only about 60c to
spend; but it is worth $1. 
tosave. Because, do 1 lars 
deposited in a Saving's Account 
will steadily increase in buying 
power as the wttrld gets on its feet
again and the supply of commodities grows 
equal to the demand. Ituy only w hat you cannot do 
104 withouL Put your dollars away in a Savings Account.
until their buying power bccoinea more equalized.
THe MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF"
SIDNEY BRANCH,




NFV. SI \ i.LS IN I FK I ItlMMl D
Velour Coats
Fvceplional \ allies at
$35.00, $37.50 and $39.75
At thi'so three price.s you are offered (' 'it - of hig'n-graue vei(,ur, 
in all the iiopular shades The> are fully liiie l and fashionably 
designed with either loose or belted back, and nciitly trimnied 
with butli'iis or fancy sHictiing From Ilms ass irinmn: uf Fur- 
Trimnipd Velour ('cats you ma>' sided just sucli a gaiiimnt as you 
have set \our heart on possessing and bu>' at a price niiicii bcdi w 
that you e.xjioi'tcd \'ou wmuld have to pay Call ami s i.ics,, ,..\- 




Moresby Island and the su r rou nd i ii ; small island- -iic'a rctiiin home feeling a great deal better than you i ®

















a nil otiieis ol a -e III rally do at'er making a pleasure trip lo Victoria, i®
o
D r even time vou visit Mount Newton summit vou will: ®
' I ®
Towards the east and norlhea-t will b- - en H:i/.aii iHid fresli beauties in thi' surrounding ciiuntry and} ®
: ®■lay and Cordova .and Sidni'v Channel-, .M.-o .Lime- ha', a iniier opinion of the country you live in. Also i a
I ®
Island with its ixiwder works, Sidne. Island wii'n its m school teachers make a pilgrimage to this delight- ®
®
brick and tile works, and many ot the small idand-, fiH sjiot. and they will be belter enabled to teach the i ® 
such as Iliil, Jones, Di invilli', Comet, Ci och. H.ire. Do\i, . e-igiaphv of this Imality to their pupils.
(OLD “DO.VTS’
SAM HILL SAYS








Portable. l ypewriter 
RONEO Duplicator
'I'ypeurKer l{ll)l>oiis p'or .All 
Mac 11iiie.s, ( artinii Papers,
'r.\ pew idler I’aper.s, Note HooIin
The trouble with throwing a kiss is the girl ma\' 
muff It.
The flapper calls hl'r beaux lier swaielie. .So much 
swi'i'lness is hound to make love sick.
If yon speed D o much you run inlo Iruubic, and it
I
I Ol go slow >()u nc\cr get .Tnywhere Hunt tor llie
nappy medium.
ll is heller to have a ihnnkinc, deposition than to
I
na\'e a shrinking bank account.
j The only thing Hial linallN' turns np for llic fillow 
who always is waiiuiiig fur soiiicllmig lo Inin u]! is lii- 
I O.'S,
Love may be blind but marriage m-vei' to )■(, ii,
an occuli.st lo see what's what
The bird who does Hiings on Ihe sip pn ks out a slip 
aery idaci' on which lo perform
\\'lien a man is loo lazy lo wash his face hi' lots liis 
vhlskers grow, a girl adds another coal id' p.iiiil
This is the season for colds. If you w'ant to avoid 
(.•nc —
[lon't he afraid of fresh air. It cannot of itself ever' 
give anyoni' a cold in the head. j
lion'l forget e.xercise, and add aa much fat as possi­
ble D) lour daily consumption of food. '
lli.n'l overburden yourself with thick clothes. Ven- 
Hlalmn as well as warmth should be aimed at.
Hoii'l tl ,ist yiiiiiself by the fire. T'his only heats one 
->dc of the l)oil>, I'^ille the other may be chilled by a 
ciiircnl of cold air
Hiiii'l I real a cold as a trivial mailer. It ma ylead 
to in;liicn/,a and serious illness
Hoii'l sneeze without covering your mouth with a 
liandjicichief. A man with a cold can ea.sily throw his 
poison 12 11 by a snei'ze.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 































7:t2 I oi l SI rc. l, \ i. lol la, II, ( 
I'y pew I Her lb-pall s, ItciHals
j 'I'bc rock visualized by Augustus Toplady when he
------------- j ,, inspired lo compose the hymn. "Rock of Ages"
D tl cc. if a gill VI a s ii i d married a I ' b ': I v , b ■ i 1,11 - i -1 a ; 11 , j n i i, n t s id c Ihe village of H u r r 1 n g 1 on A’oin be,
111 u si bra I a 11 n I c a n d I I a g I c Hill now vv o i, i ■ n 111 .i , . . .i! m- o m c i si l 1-, n g , and a great d e m i m s! r a I I on 11 > per pe I u
1 .ill ages, and It is co n s I d c i i - i | idle to .;' c < 111 , i , ■ w 1, ■ : 111 ■ i ' 11 . his i ii i ■ i n o r v w , i - ; held t b e r c on the A n g n s t bank boll
dev lopi.olv 1- -..iid III have taken refuge al Ihe rock
\v. \. ( <ht:l.\\d
I'hoiu- h.lK
SIIOF FlIONL, 10 IT \. WUIOIIT
COPELAND & WRIGEIT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents I'anadian 
I-'nlrlianks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
LisI ^'()lll■ lloals anil Ma- 
cliiiicrj WTill I s
\V.‘ Itilild, Re-
model or Repair
i Hull '' of Any
Rind
SHOP PHONE, 10
■ I I I r 1 ■ h I
Hi c \ will mall- or not
A Won..ill well known in .New 'i m w 
lad a 11 a la I 111 1 ng c \ p.-nmi c ,i I i, m- o'
' ■ vv F. 11 g la n 11 s 1111) 11. c I' 1 c ,1 o I , 11 i mi . : . ’ , n i
be I f I le ml '1 llial I 111- lia i- pc n I a g oo.j . 1 o.i I ,, | h . i | 
• ind iiKoiur l.iKilic, I I e.l I 111n IIiom ' in-.uiii i|........
a I will- sioim vvlilcti was sweeping over Ihe gorge 1 
I H'l , (1 ■■ 1. o 1 vv ll 11 ll the rock .slands, and, while walling 
'O t'' I'.I' ■ ' ver, be vv a-1 led lo compose the hymn
H'l I c, I ■ ,11 p 11 g I I 111, 1 g, r III Hie lock was organized u n d e i 
d'- ail  ...... - ol Ihe ('iMinli (d Fngland, bill a Salvalion
“do have 11 nde I 1,1 k 1 ll lo ii-loie loic soiiowlic ll . I vimv li.iml .H.so looli pall 'Pile 1(1.(HM) people present.
' "'H b I 11 r ' be.i n I V While I ,1 k 1 n 1- .i i e 1 i . h , n ■ ,i p .,. i ■,, . ; w h.i m w c i .■ in -1 i h
a she nol Iced I h,i I i In- w a . .ill
BuilcJmg, Contracting 
Carpentry
1( epa I I ■ .Old .1 1 ' . I ............ I ' I ,1 II ■ pie
p .M I i I I . I 1 I I 1 ,1 I . given
E. EIVESEY
it .M 1 I . y I 1 1 : o . 1 11 . ■ \ 1 ( c 1 I I e M c e
c. 1 s I ■ 1.11 ■ o ; 1,1 I : .1.1111. h 11 o ,1. i 
m I I. ol : . Ii.e.l ( ros Hoad
1 d : im 1 V .1 1 1 1 ' 11 1 1 o 11 1 1 o 1 1 1 1 1. ' .11 11 11.11 111'. 1 1 1 1.
1 1 e,i 1 III g 1 o Ihc li.l! ll ho 11 -1 ■ ■- 11 e d 1 o o V . 1 ed Hi
W .1 1 1 1 .11 ling II |io n Ihc III ' III e 1 1 1 1 1 1.1 1 1, 1 III ,1
p 1 1' .M o 11 1 1 ll 1 p h' ami Ih i . . 1 1 el u 1 1 V ,1 V , d 111 III
vivid g. 1 1 Ill'
,1 i
.1 g.c. I 1
11 Hi I ■ I 11, I,
I I 1 ! I I
Oil j U 1 1 1 II g 1 Ol U H on 1 he
1 III hinging Ilf I hi In inn
IM O Ml 1 III Topi 111 \ ' h Ml Id !
to fi n o w ll n w Iti 1 h c 1 '
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now ih“ Obtained al
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
'll I O f , w 11 I n o I (
TAX SALE
SALT SIRRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
COIJ MblA SCHOOl. 
OF MUSK
IIOH llroiiil Sli-i-el. \lclorla
' .........  I ■ . ’ .ml ID , 1 1
( Iffe I ,1 . o ;,i ; i , ■ , , , | g , , ,|
I . 1 ' I . 1 ) . I 11 I I o . ! ■ 1 1 ' I p ' . . 1 t
II tl cn f e an d d tplo e -i t n p ' i c , s n
' 1 ' ! I I ■ I , I ■ 1 , 1 I ,
Hio'l I'l... 1, ' . ; . . I 1 I i ■ 1 m
( I p.i I 'Vl I I 1 11 I. I o I. D 11 I p h , A i V
M ll 1 1 le 1.1 , , ,
I I I Fll l-.m (HIP, M I 1 H Is I Iml mi W e,| ne .p, i | n, 
'll I I I oil- e Iup. H I I .1 111 ell 11 p., Ill I. ., II. I Im,
. 1 h 1 I I s I I o ■ I e I I m I I I
Hi dll 1.1 ( I. I 11 hi 1 1 'I 2 I .11 Ihc hour of 2 pm a I the
b' (‘' ''11 I ( o ' I 1 I h c I 1 ■ 1 11 .1 I ( I ■ ! -I'l (Mil of the p e I s o n H
' ' Ho ll. I M0| N. I lav, , un , ol I o, .o,| . m, i he 1 - I dav of Dm-eni bei I 'i ''ii
'I I o I I h I . I . ■ I 1 . I .m I I 1 1 I . im I I O 1 u D 1 I I...................
Mod end I n g 1 lei e 111 he 1 111 I 'I 1 'I p, 111,1 .......... 1 I p I Id
' d ' ' ’ d " ' ' Y , " "o'" " I ' I ' 1 .1 ll .V 1 ll I. ,1 111 ,1 oil', 1 1 -ype, I 1 h P, Ml,' 1 ol low mg Hal where Ihe owner In a I
H.I I . , I Hi. \ ! I , . I I . ! . . ,11. . 1 . 1 , I , o , I I Hr. I......... ' ■ ' , :
d i • I > 11 ,i I a i h • > 11111 «I u I' fol
1 1 I t . I ^ D I 1 ( ( I 1 \ I 1 I « I I I 1 1 I 1 I ■ I I I ,A i I 1 ' I 1 S
. m ' E.l 
A « « o u o p r I 
, 11’ \\
h ' IT't lb'' / ?■! '
1 .V \
A Iv .
I 1^1 ( D I ■ I DU ■ I Kill s
r D’ , . ■ - V 1
I
( atiil
1 V,I. ,1 ,1 . I ' D .1 I
i
J . s L i ■' V , J . 1 s \
1 F' ^ KF l n \h.............
MANKIN’S
BAKERY
I^alt* Sidney BaUt'ry Second .dreet, Sidney, B.('.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds
gepweewi*
HAV I'l in(;n r r<> .mm .
I ht‘ ju(!)’t‘s (if 1-1 n )■, 1.1 nd h,i\i' ^;|l■al 
latiludc in Ilicir ctMini'T in juin -, and 
ofU'ii thi'V make startlini-', lemark. 
that are laKen up li\- the preea and 
the pllhlie A reienl ( 'eiiiienee 
that liae made a stir eame nul i i a 
breaidi u f promise i i la 1 'ihe j nilKe 
gave ll out as his opinion ihal suits 
uf till.- e'laraeter were not eoiidueiv 
to ttle puhlie w (dl'are, a s I hey sei \ ed 
to compel II' a r riaip s u hieii, for I he 
greater pait, led to llie divorce 
con rt '1 he J11 r >■ adhered to the la w 
and asre,sed the lakh' s u a 111 IniM 
jit.unds '
It




SIDNEY WAS AGAIN DEFEATED etP a i II; 11 a Ihe se r \ lee-- of Mr (111 m a n , ttle S id m ' > ha 1 lie 1 , I, o pi ■: a ; e i h ■ 
shop at Ihe I 1 u 11 e \ !■ r > i;' h e i W.!-
II e^ d a \' e \ e 11; n p , ' > i,, n i e n ■ up he p i
l eniiis 'I OIII inniK lit at .Jume^. Island .i n i isi ll 1 111 : \S 11)1 I o , }| r I * • - 1 I 1 I ■ :i ■ , , t
Keenly (out.-sled Last ,,,
h'lher lo p , 1, a- ,t lio 1 ,1, ,o.
I 11 ' ■1 e U ( ' O I 1 e s pi 1 n d e n I I 
.1 \ M I- .S I o I, -\ \ I I, ; ,.p! 1 :t Till
e Report Gives a Number of Reasons Why Incorporation Would Ile of Henelit to tlie l)is-'""‘"'
trict; Petition May Re C'irculated in ^ear f uture; ^Annual Revenue 
Would be About bdeven d'liousand Dollars
I e I \ e )p M si ' 11 I I po I I II Old 
' e - a r\ I I I I I'■ e 111! Ill I I I, o 11
At the last I' I e 1 • I ! r 1 r- m I i h ‘ 
Ml - I .1 I ,
'it'Ur eommittee heps to suhinil the follouine ri'imit' Th,.! ad la\p,i>.rs shad have the piuilepe of \iitinp
publie, I'n’V'ie 'uhid!'''hV ji,dge''fr!u,y’^ '■'''''’"'"‘•■'‘'I- "‘til this distr.ei he „n. el ,,,, p held m the .......posed muno tpaho
Iheir iittiua,:, es the press is ,„ ; Ti.unship .Municipality.
">ned to side ^.,Ih the judge uflener! That the nn n, ■„ s.-es „ii , . em '-'■‘■'""“'I o i pa „. a I , o t, of ,!ie , winning Pi; ........... ... lo d.dness
I 1 licit int pri/iii/ . ll iiiiM snuuul bt* th(‘ uresunt SuIid'v ■ , . , . , .
' ‘ ‘ ' *' ■ 1 tl D ’ a R. tn:.' I i >.i i: Rv !,, 1 I R. • 11 1! i > w ; n . a 111 oil L', ^ I ^ < c. <1 in iv- , n i a b. in t, J a nit*-. D ! a n d T h f
n the .1 .Mil I l,,ad . ..un , on ‘ ' '' ' ' " '' '■ ' '""I ''
Satuid.o. afleino, n. Sepi IV, v a , •'Ideon'.d o.i me houl-
i I I , eiosel \ I , II11 11 ll O u I ng 1 o t hi '"I 111 11 I m ;, , lie . . 11111 n s. ,i
I u n ; I I ei 1 \\ ea I h e I and a 1 a ' e si a r t ' " * ‘‘ ge n ' I. -1 lO ■ n u 111 I.
ill uas de. Idisl Ih.il ea'h 'el uoiihl '''' ' " 111 n a 111 e n i eO l.,i.|ie.,
.i:i is| ot '-event.'en games, and Oo '“nl '■>>■'' up hoiilin.',
■ 111 h ll iMsh ing the da >' u i I h the great '
' I nun.her of games umild he tfie ''' ' >!o.'ie and liajdine
u 1 n lie r 'I h IS res ll 11 I'd in .1 ,i mes ' ' ' " ' “ I i i o\ l i . ,ii \ o i o i , i,
" ■ • e ■ e ■ ■ ' 1 ,0 ,11 . . I
than uith the jiir\, ami it is mure' o . , ,,
remarkahle Ilia: tlo' femiin,,,. r. „ ' Oistriet, vi/. , Uange K It 7[vast boundary, the
t ingep t a inong t tie
a ga i n M 1 'p'ir u E'lliR
Tile;, r ’ 111 >■ DfMF <
his '.Me'iv t ll a 1 111 H 11 \'
m a r ry ll n (I., r thu c
turns ^ ‘‘ ; Ilin Idasi Saanich Kd.uI. siiiitli, th*' old
‘'•K>a:d, north; Ida-^: Saaiimdi l{'.;id .Mai in
' f, (i lu ■ east to ! lie sea ,
Tha t the ,11 'al asmss ■
1 u n • s to # '! 1 7,7nn ; jn
an ac reage of 1.1 11 n a
^'our 1I'ollimiMee finds
1 I ■ 11' I h • ■ .\ I a 11:1 :; a 11 ’ > w i .St! I; i t • i t. 111 . . d ( d 11 s o w i 
'' ; ' n : and : \ : ;t -
11 ■< 111 n of a * ‘ 1 <u I I, (‘ I () ■ Li 1 Ll ■^n^s ‘(1 \ a ill c of I R t • {> r o po's al ,* ro a
low sun held ovei- lliem a,-, a threat, uino 'rs lu f'ah.Vn ; iio|mlation. a |i fi ia.\ i m a I e I \ 
and tb.at such ci ■ in jiii Rs( oyv ni;i rrta l;i‘; 
roach il sad ond (lirls who aro jilt­
ed. It is said, .should con-dd-r tlioiii- lu c n niutco i  that undt-r tin- \'ill;iru‘ Aim 111-
Ih e-'caiiing .nniiicipalily uuuld have no coiilrol ot -ehool.-. polne 
the misei'v of mari'ving a man who ,,,,| ,,,, ,
'*hd no honoring powers lor curia'iit e.xpens.'s
(lot's not lo\o th'un. nor o\t‘ii rcsRoct
u I ! o I ( f 1 i) . >■ uni 11 11 l o (, 1 I O' I . I 'o ['a:
i • 1' c11:11 1 t d .1 ]t d I "y u I a I 11 uI o I polni' and pound 1 <i 
il (1 i.t t il 1 ( r.l' lo n
Iho c( Il I : (i 1 l; 11 (1 I ‘'JI ( ],,n (d Rot' 
■ Ui w , iia TO , Il it h a M •. t Inui 1 lavs. ole
u !) -. [ I (c d
them, and it is alleged that tin 
nionev thev oli: imi liirou>ih suits i.- 
no eoiniiensa: ii'ii for the sm'eian.g re-
1 tiat the 'v'illage Ae| has iiof he"n ad'ipted hy an\ ' The I'ou.a i 1 
u s o , , ,,
'lestiU'l in the iiruviiice, nnd would he of little
It t u t 1;is d i st rirt.
'VI n 11 I'l h\ nine gam,'- Tho i . , u 11 - 
'' I I f I ' '.el'. \\ M I M as follow I . d d n e '
! a e I s le e 111 I o n I'll fi r*. I i
-Mixed Doiililes
-Mr and .Mrs ;d,-on. a, Mr .ind 
■Ml' : d n I 1,1 M , a
Ml ('o pe ' II ,1 il and Mr 1-' i e hi , 7 ,
Ml - lie Ilia, and .' r K i \ e I's , In
I aid:es' ! toll h'l s
Ml , M sso n and .dl i.-. i 'ope ni a n , 2 , 
-d I - : iiiH 1 11 r and M e- s 'i ho m a s, ; ,
'den's I tonlde .
i'l”- M' - (I osslev and F ra Ink, U , 
'\1 e- IS 1.11 lia rd s .ind It i \ ers . 11
or no hi'iie - , d a ' I 1
I
: Tl
I" a r k ,s ( : Iheir n i 111: a : ii I a n i e
dVhile it is no' a rerd'eiion on ilieir 'ri,,,, ,1,,. . • •
, , . , '■>' lo.s, of liieoi iHirating a,s a ifural ■['ow iistup
chaiae'ir, 11 is an 1:11 p,- I; 1'; e n I to '
other ma'rimeiii.il op po r: 11 n 1' e ■ e To ‘ 1'“ ' ‘ I-V would nut be mueh more than under td"
this view is I'd'led a repima.a, for till' ^‘‘Spge Act. exceiitiiig the ei.st uf e.die, Mug ,.ig 11 a I u 1 e s
girls win rosort to iPo [’luiius for I'o pi'opcr\\' o.wici’s foi- iho pniitiun.
dress, in ihiil thoy ullow suiiors to
extend their iiern d uf luveniakiiig ’‘‘'Ur eommittee finds lhat a piiruiv i 111 a t e 1 y on the
to an unreasomihle length If ttieC iM''‘s*‘:i! basis uf ta.valion the reviiiue would amount to 
were the proud and sel f re speet i u g fll.iinn, imluding lieenses, rural tax, dog liemiees and
girls they sheuld h". thev v onld 1“M iioliee euurt fines, etc
the laggard Lo .mlace t., t ii,' alterna­
tive of maiT.ving or hreiili uff ;he en- Vuur cuiiimitlee linds that the C.uvei 11 meni giant to
gagement, and thus put the huniili- ,he pul,lie schools would be tlie same as under
“"'M'-i-ition will, possible 1,1 ■ xiMssrs K-nne'p, .,,,,1 Tavl, r. 1; ,
M "ssi s I hum psilii a ml I li.xiui, 1 1 
-M '" s r s i''ie Id and S1 s ,011, 12;
''■'i ■'■■ne d"\I ! .pment of the district .le, is I'lvre.. and ilolland, .7
■Messi;- He an and Fdkinglon, 12,
" ’'' I '' u 1 a . I o n .ind I . 11 o ' m e 111 o 1 li ",i 1, li 1 .i w .v \|, , s | - s 11 ro w 11 and it 111 e I a 1 r, .7
■''ll , ' I s (' < o s . h. \ and F' I a ! 11 k . 7 .
Ill,' gi.in’in.g ol liiildM!.’, |i“i.:i:is .Messrs 'I !i o: n p.-,, mi and IJixoii, lu
■'ll e m, I Ken 11 "d y and Ta \ ii !'. U ,
I!"' de iriuiien oi utis.i..' ,i.,i| in-.m.laiy dwellings .\1.. is Ui'eis imd .Minrlair, S,
■ 'ie - M s Field anil .'d sso n, -'s ,
'■lie r-'gui.ilion of the u .■ ol liieariPs in (onges'ed .\|,s-is limv, n and Knhards, 7
u- : ‘-^si s I !",i n ,1 nd 1,1 k ingt on. li ,
-71 e. ,,i s Ilolland and K\ 1 e.g S |
1' I I e I h e h , 1 d pint I 1 e ' I , V . i ■ , i
-Mis I P xo 11 h 1 I ! .1 \ I 1 I . 101 o 'I 1 s
1 71 h I ,1 tin- Km p'l- o 1 I 1 :mo a n I
I 1 \ pe, ■I I,, ,1 I I I . . • III \ a n , I 1 v '' r
I 111 .1 h u , 11 I 1 n I ' n I 1 o ei m,i 1 d ,0 ■
Ml. I M.',o 11 " 1! I lo . , lo I I ;, m i . r o 11. g
h I I I.I I . a ! 0. no ’ll 11 , , ;i I lo , S', M .
I 'e, ll
-M r '17 0 K,.:i;, lot- ,hl his h, ,p
h, Cll ,'l.'!..',
71 1 i \'v ll a ;' ;i !■ ,1 - h- n p. ■ 11 1 M. i
a I ‘ d ,1 ■ ,11 .A ,i n I ;' 11' i
-71 I K o , I p,' I I ■,,' - wo,,' \ : i' M1 ,
h ' I 7 k e id
-M I .'.1:11 I I h- ami .! r 'I , n U, il.h
' ' M ' e.l .'s ,11! .1 I I 11 O till, V. ■■■ ■ k -e n d ,
I m' \ ! . ■ p o M t h 1 n E. - 111" b, I , 111 1 n g in
the K, <1 I ( 11
.71 r .1 'I lloIII p o 11 is \ I ■ 1 ’ mg in
'.’.■ 11 'O 11 ■. e 1 for .1 week
-'Mr .11! ,1 .\l I's W Ml .,11 K 1V i. I's s p":i: 
<1 w e. k '. 1 s! I I n g I h ,. I'o.o ' ei I i,- s. 
'' 11 e' re the.' had ,1 mo,-; 1 n u ■ , a 1,1 e
ll,' Id \
BOY SCOUTS
'111'' e, ,n ' I o 1 e . 1 ■.)m'\ HIim w "I'd




Other w( men, of course, are fiery 
in their coiidemnation of men with, 
out fait and honor, and dematid far
more severe penaltv than Flnglish That the district would be able to take advantage
juries usiiallv aw.uil.
'I'hat the district would save the cost of col b'ct in.g 
e .Scl'.ool tax.
of
iti 'iiinion and Provincial h.susing schemes and grants for 
road cotist ruci ion.
Thtit the iMuiiii ijial ( lc*rk could act as as.s"s. (ir, eol- 
' lector of taxes, clerk of police court, secrelarv of school 
loard, t ime-keeiier for works deiiart ment, etc.
That the duties of local policeniati could be com­
bined with poundkeeper.
That Ihe procedure to be adopted for incorporation 
I would he by petition, addressed to the Lieulenant-Gover- 
nor-in-t ouncil, signed by the assessed jirojieKv owners 
^ of the iiroitoscd area.
■ ii>' tennis conimittie w j.sh tn lal-.i' The si.|iii;d cla,.s ol i n . t i'11 el n ■ 11 in 
Mim o.ipot I unit > of thanking .Mrs 7!(,f.;e signailing was .civeii lasr 
ill,' iiow'T to su p 'iid or rid.ic" t.ixation of jiiiiirove- li,il-in, .71 r.s T li o m |iso n, .7Iis 'I'hom.is, Tliiiisda;.' evtiiing .sonii' of itie
niep.ts, ! ,'l I s .1 ‘.\(.s and othei.s. who s'l kind- b, ■ . arc alrpiidy ..1,, .v.ng con.sid'‘r-
i.v iimkeil after the s"rving of after ab]e aptitude
T'io' enimura.g.mi 'll! and as,, :ap,,s' lo local lire [iro-’ >■'<' courts. I.,i-i .Miml.iv evcniir-; .Mr P.'ib
11 ,' 1, p I 7\ e h 11 pe t ll .11 111 f u t u I'e seaso ns t ll e I ".1 n i o 111 m en ei'd I'oa c h 1,1 g the hovs
mlitleia'iil tennis cliilis throiighiut the in ji re pa igi 1 i" n lor tli,' Seou' eoiirert 
Tne fiifiMceip.eiit of iralTis regulations jl.-'l.ind districts will get together and w'liich will be held 111 the near fii-
[ toim a 1' ague, wliiih would make tutu
Uegulalioii of iMiildiip' e, ■ 11 ■! : 11 e' i ■. 111, s.iiiitary co n d i - I 7ury (lose and in'eresting four-, T'he regular iin cling will he he’d
n.imeiils, this evening at 7 o'clock in tlie club
1 h'^ -Moore ( luh ex(‘cutiv(> art* very loom 
ilea.Hii tii announce to Ihe residents 
. the Island that the> have been
s'.trei'Ssiul in making arrangements - . . _ ______
sjj—otait the motion pictures at the l\’o other eountrv jiajier gives the
ilub ahoiii the lirst week in (Jetober. : arietv' of news found in The Ile-
ihey have also been successful in; vievv. Subscribe now.
a~. IMS' ha/.ards. etc 
Keg u 1.11 e d ispo.sa 1 of g,i rba ge 
K e,'; u 1 a t i (I n and centio! of parlo- ami beache.';.
Koad I'eiiaiis, etc , at iiroper and ipscessary tiincs.
V, (iOUD.MU), 
Scout Master.
W oul'.l be ill the iiovitluii to handle the water supply 
sitimt ion, vvliic h w ill have to he met in the very near 
t It I u re.





'J'lIIS question has been 
JO answered by many thous­
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.
The Re'view Invites Correspondence on This Subject
SAYINGS OF THE WISE
Tliat it's Ih,' easy job lhat m hard to gi'l 
Ml,It today's decision ma.v determine viiiir ,|,',li ,-
lie I|dll is easv lo tin d reiiiedic.-, for ollii
1 roll hies
Sleoplesaness, Irritability, nervous­
ness, gloomy forebodings of Iho 
future, deiircsslon and discourage­
ment—the.so are some of the .symp­
toms which tell of exhausted nerves.
lhat our ideals arc no! vvoilh iiiikIi if we sni 
Iheiii at the lirst attack
'ITiat Ihc ignorance that is Idi.,., g,enerall.\ lead - to 1, 
know led,p' Ihal is 1 xiiensive
That eleanliiiesi Is next to ipidliness, ilmi p, ',' |m 
In order to avoid nervou.s prostra- wiMiian changes her mind so often
That no habit l.s acqulro.-l with more dllTiculiv th:
71' Ml lead II,' w p.l pe IS- Wllll in|i re-i. but never with 
■' O'.nil nil,-11".1 a - when ,i l.idv 1- '.landing in trout ol 
I li ■ m on a s' ree | ear
.\ o w Ihal a 11 eiei'lioii has been a 11111111111 I'd we call cx 
ine't to he,11 ol men deciding i., run 11,r ollice, consenting 
' o land, ,11, d winning 111 a w .1 i K
• \ 1 o 11 p 1,' I r, I n I 1 \ I ,' I e ! 11 a I e 11 s'' V i' 111 . \ e ,11 .-- I, f mar
lied llie 1*111 wh.ll ll.el,' Is |() leleltl.lti' .llllillt S'Mlt
Ilk. tha, Is 11 i' \ (I n d a , ■ o 11 d n i. 111 v
Keep!,' 11 , d I I .1 tio 111 11 d k ' being as ll,i pp> a '( a
tlon or Boiiie form of paralysis U la 
well to get the building up iiroccss
established at onee hy use of Dr. Iliat id acknowledging one's eiiois 
Chase's Nerve p'oiid.
SO eent.s a box, ,t f..r$27f>, all itealers, or I "■'> “ '^"inai, you Iriisl her I- an ei, ,, ...........
Kdmauson, Hales & Co., M.l,, Toronto. ' ,',,|al lliing Ilian lo tell liei \ mu don ,
'I’U'' i I h I n k 1 ne, will g,-! von f,i i l h,'i I li.i n I ,i 11. i n ; 
"'•'i U'. ll vou 11.11 11,',s viMir I he 11 gill'. Ill a. Ip n
Ill'll m.iiiv .111 h p 11 o I ,1 ll 11 ■ l■,ll,■"l I o N1111, ■ n , ," iM'iii 
"'I'l ' p o I'' ■ 11 III -I .1 -o n Ml .1 w .11 111 g I .1 I, , 11 .1 1 I p 1, 11 I ' 
ll .1 n d
Kill II '. a 1 1 I n ' lime sine,, we liav
(' 1( ing
I . 11 1 1 gj I'.i 1 m,' n .ill i.'iiiia d II
We 1 ,1 11 be a ' g leal a . Ml,'
.\ ml d, p.l 1 1 in;-. ill 1 O' pil • e , 1
It" Ml, . 1 \ t 1 g| 1 llm' w .1 .
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
FLYING LINE” STAGEa
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
I.lkW K \ n "K)KI.\ 
H .A.^I.
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11< . o I, o \ ( , , w 1,1 ne • P I n , III II
I! i' ■ ■ !' I; - , . ' I \ : I I, '
1 1 ■ I . , I',, ; : -I 1 .
Ihal Ihe (1111 e re n e,' he t w e, - u f m i - M d .iml an .m'IM'Iim
'111''' Is Ih.il I n e ,M. pi ,11 I In h .m d I i m, . I li,' ,, I h ,', ,, i In,
' I M11 n' I '
Moil when a m .i n li n d . I w e n I v g m. , I i i-.i ,, i, |, , ■
I'M', .1 w .1 V I I ' ' I n ll n n IV n 11 m ,i \ lie llie he 11 ,i ,i I 1. , . , i,
ll,. 11 line
'Ill'll Ihe III Mile I n , ll 11,1 ll .1 s IP' 111 I I, III-11, I Ml I h , 1,11'.
''■'h ' Ills mM:ln'i ll ll'( him -m she li.'i i II li.e m Mi,' n, ,
h I . I a I Ip ' I I e 11 he I
That vini mnsl nol nlluw vmii'ielt In lie! d I i , ii i ,i e ■ I
be I a 11 le M f \ n 11 [ 11111 ed s and 11, a ', i e pel 1111, d i ii, I p , < I,
' 1 'I n d them .'X M .1 1 i I .1 I I e I n t t a , 1 \ e , v lew pi ■ I I p I, ■ u I e I
' I a n d a n V pi i i, n w In i i m a i li 1111 n 1 n i mi ii I ■ I m , \i ■ . i i 
P' ' , d I ,111 .1 1 w ,1 \ III, III, I II 11 ,1 II I I I 11,1 II ill,, ., I,
I. ', ' I I" " p 1 ' I e 11 I, d , I ! .1 ll d II 11 II II .1 I pi I I ,, I,




1 . ................ .... V , I M 1 , I w ll '
I e ' ' I ' 1 I ', 111; p 11 . h ; I .111 , M t, I ■, 11 p 11', I a with leg- p ,
' p . I I I ' I 111 III I II I I n !■ 1 I ll w I 1 e, 1 Mil. .Mid .1 g, .1 m1 I h e I .1 n k
I IP 1 ' .11,' ( w 11 s , 111 ,' n 11 e 11 I ■ gill I I i., n men ,, 1 n i. i i |
I I'M' e 1 I, I '■ .M , ■ Ml I || :' 1 ,1 II d .Mill ' ' ' i I I ,1 ll I I 'Mil- lie w : ■
II I 'i to el I P I e I ' ' I e Me 1,1 , IMIln ll , el , ,1,| b.M Ip' |
' ' I M I I ll I I - e M I I I \
I
7'' Ip n .i m ,i n I ,i ■ ' ,i n , \ ell I i , ,,,, ................ g,' pi nd \
'll! Ill 1 M I e W e II , I 1 .............ll , I In I lip till I I I I ll ,1 g e I I, , , I
lb 1 ' l> wllll, In .1 , ,1 \', I , .lint n M n Ml........................ it ,, I I , ■ n
II ! o " I I 11II I ll I 111 ill I 11' I In I III ,, 11 III- I, , I,
♦
sMi >M \(. 1,1 is 1 II A ItMl I I,
Visitors to the Fair
I e 11 I Kill III (I'll M1' ‘ 1'. \ ! 11 1111 p 11 t 1 K11 I n '' ' t I I' I p'l '1 M' I , Mil
' 1 ' w I ,1 I e he ,' I ,1 g, I p , 11 I I , e 77 e I 11 , I I ,' ( I, 11 I e 1 ,1 I I ,1 nd 1 II 
Kip ,11 e \ I'l , I ................... ...I tile nd we 11,11 ll ,1 nd In p ,i |III
IPM'b.l'' '.III,ell' I 'vll.l ■■h.llg.l We p.K | I e I g 11 I .till .'.line- Mil ,,1| ,11
dell- Ilf If '2 n .Mill n \ e I
TIN PI n ( INI DISC Ol \r Ai.Dowii, loi: t \sii
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
( ITie llel I er \ a llie S I ni e ) 
1 I'gO Itnilglll'- Sllei I, N|.\( tn lintel Dnilglas A e 111 » I ( V 11.111
ll p
I ' ’
I I e I .1 I I I I I ' I I
, I' in ■ I ' , e n M .
I' 11 I IM , ' 'll I I I I' I ll I Ml I I ■
Mil' line . M I n , . I n I n t M 11, ii
|| I ' I tl Ml -I n Ml n ei 1, ■■ t e,' I ■ ' ll .. ,' l| ' , , -I m i| , '1 '1 I *■ tl I ,1 '
I !|.| On I
SPECIALS EOR 
FRIDAY AND SA I’URDAY
^ M P \( . I ''ll . o I, I
M I N< I II III I I . |. Mi
I < Ut A I I • III I I ,
III I P I n I I! 1 I'
I It I M . 1 IIK M N I I II







III Vl (l\ \ \ I \ I I . si n \ I \ l-IIOM HI
<UUM(»IH> Ill\llt<)M1lll IMtxillt AIIIOII, S|(U:\(.I
I’A'.ii-: SIX
S 1 1 V A N 11 1 SI. A N’ I ts li I ! \ 11' \\i) SA WISH i; \/i;t'i i:, tiu'rsday. skptkmrer 22. 1021
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
CRIME KILLED FASHIONS THEY MAKE WIFIE WILD
A. I Mr.liii;: S 
U 111 jH . i ; 11 111' 111' 
a 111.- mil IM :i-' v . a > - Til l!i:
1 1,1 li-ailiiiK ihi-iiii-i. I'acM piiuili-r tia- i, \, -ii - ii IiIm- m.-. i. m
1 ' I , IH.I Ill I - ml ach H-V'-il ii m'lu i ’i a . iciii a i k a 1 \\ i^ i i am ■ i . i i: i 11 . - r I - m a a a ;i ii\
So 111 111 h si ri-sa was 1 a i il ' j' i -' \\ h.-ii ti m i;: ' 11- '-it. m m a k i a i a -; i ■ - \ ■ l i .i' ln' a
il, lio- jmlUM. ilii- ja;'. ami I m- ^;MmTal ^lulilir iiimii ih.- a-,-a uiaiiias lii.il m k iiiiiiMii-ii i.-iiiaia -
Hot i-ial Cia-ii- iiin'.iii-i I ll. lhat humlrt-ps i.f iTapiH-r-, li i- a i-ai,irk a kuTi i-'-.'-als ii 11 .iml -umlrv ln.H
\\ iio \\i aa- im primapal 11 ii-iiim-:-'. hava now (liscoiitinu.-(l 'iiiv wi!,- I i . a k ' h,, ia-ii -. -: 11. a li i ii i oi .ui ,-ii'..ail m
i ll(■ I'.i 111 11 \ .1 r- ll. 1 I - a 1111 11 111.1 k.. a. Ill- a 1 k;lls u-.-.
ami .,1 Irl \ - r.i/.or m a n ii fa ct il ri-rs arc boom- ll m a-ariM.-in/ ho\\ i;!aii>- liniic^ llmr-- arc 'iiat m.i.-.c
iiui; 111 f'l-am-.-, tor iia-ii arc removing their chin Krowths wive-- \.i!il ami '.\a,ii li.tli- thiiic^ thev ai'-. iio'
,,11 acci uiii ll Ihc fad that Lamlrii. the French ■'Hlue- ■'.Makiiis . i di a' . n - oir oi mol-ii;:: . iiii'ioy calls
lioard.'' |.o- ----c, a in ii c h-I a 1 k ed-a hou n t heard. it. lie h:.s >.-i m ii.irii lam :m ; - .in’ o icii' to h.- dom-
1, o- prill.,liU- ili.it. had it not le-en for an almost av'.ay w 11 h If i hci c ar- ii i an;, mil-- hiiN. '.'-im- c.i.it
f.-rt'i- till p. ; liner iiaim-d Mr; 'i'liriicr, we should today inakc a i n 11 u i: t a i ii mil it them
j,,. \\,.;,ni..-, ( hnirs and iiifls of a yellow oire color, in-’ Ami 1 d n’t care v.h.it an> oim -ar-. it annoMiiK
i^.,.ad of \s h 1' e uheii there is only one more -eivin.t; i 1 tli.it spei-jal iced
'1 ; noli,..11. l-in;; hefoie her crimes were discovered, iniddiny. and .'.o.-.i ,ire keeinii^; it l-ir .l.iim-, .link--. > o ii i .
loveii'eil ,1 -llo.'. S.iri-h which became the jirevailing mo-I imiiortaiii r.ue-i. .md hiililo. im.- i.- up hm plate tor
H Shi' \..i.'' I wiiLuali)' brought to justico, and (jn more
|.i-(a--n 11 of h.-r ex.-ciitii n at T'yluirn she wore a muff TTn- annoy.iiiee -mi w-, when \i u st on tinhhvs ti.ol
wi-iich h.ol ill- 11 ■'dene up" With lier own \'el!ow starch, under the table to arii.riiiil lii.i, ot tin . tac', and he si.s. i
'I'l,,. i-e-ull \' a - 1 h.i' fr ei'>-me tmds to iisiiiK wltite starch. "What, de.ir'.' .XiirthiiiK pine wnnp.'
and no i.m- h.m s.iici- alteniiited to pul the yellow variet.r', .-\ml then l In rc are Iho.-,- 11 cc.o-. n um. hen ,\(iii are
on the market ipiviiiK a lilib- parir. .Mrs. Dmdiitie i- tliere. and \oii
in- dmiicss w.i.-, e.umed amoiiKSt the sat in-weaver.- hare imked luililir .o lii-k afier lief speiiall;; .\ml lo 
,,(■ s pi; .11 he Id.- when, rears a.po, .Mrs. .Maria Manning, and liehold' ,\'i ,i r'lid him harin.p th" lino- oi uis liie willi l
who rr.is .ir.aiiiliK e.M culioil f(rr murder, took it into her some iirett.r' little lain.v of a n.di idr .X'l-Ihinp unseemly. |
head lhat. as it was considered genteel to wear black y.-u tinderstand. ami wide isn't j--.iloUs, .\otiim;; like 1
satin, she rrould he hanged in her best black satin dress. , t hat, Hut deroiina hinmelf to the r-, roiig giiest.s'
Her dertbiou caused a slump in the material, and the'. And there'.- I lie fi'eehande.l r-ay Iruboy distnliu'es 
fashion has never revived. i ei.ga rs - - t a i r ly shi.rrer.. them en hi- tneiid-. .ind 'p.ul.iu- .
1Ladies discarded their new black satin frocks; dressM Uuly on friends who have no position al all and can t tell 
makers could not dispose of their stocks ot this material; ja good cigar frt m a heeiiamr, li's ju-t maddening.
second-hand dealers would not buy it. and S.aOO out-of-^ Tipping, too, A man will go into a restaurant and j| 
work weavers petitioned Parliament and even rioted in be lu silively brow nbealeii by mil.idy in the cap and
tlteir desperation - all because the vanity of a murderess apron, he keiit waning halt an hour and swindled ri.ghi 
had killed a fashion. and left over his iiill, but he'll Ic.me a coin under his
____ ______________________ - ' plat(“ for ,ill that. ’lApping mn'l generosity with the
average man; it s i-o.\ardice. lie daren t go out \silliout
WORTH REMEMBERING
In using iiickliiig receiiie attention must always bo 
paid to the fact that the acidity of different vinegars dif­
fer entirely. Rt-, when a given amount is called for in a 
recipe, if your vinegar seems to be particularly strong it 
should be diluted, or if weak, more of it be needed.
Vegetables that are used for pickling are usually 
soaked over night In a brine made of one cup of sa't to 
each quart of water, to remove the excess moisture :-oin 
the vegetables which otherwise would dilute the vine­
gar. Some, ho'wever, need only to be parboiled in salt 
water.
\N’hen spices arc useil they are either tied in a chee.se 
cloth bag or are traced in one ot the little aluminum tea 
balls. The latter method is satisfactory as the ball n a,\ 
be scalded and used rt'pt'atedly, and also is more .sani­
tary.
To insure (inn pickles they should not he conked at 
too high a temperature nor for too long a time. They j 
may be stored in stone crocks, tieing sure that they arc 
entirely covered with the vinegar to ]ii'evenl moblin-- j
Only porcelain liin-d or grnnite-ware lieltU‘s should I 
be useil w hi'ii cooking pickles Acid w ill attack ini t .il 
utensils and Ihey should nol tie usi-d A giaiiiie oi 
woodi-n spoon shi-iild he used for sliiiiiig. A iiuilorit'-d 
agate ladle is a ('onvenienl uli'iisil for lifting pieces of 
the pickle from the kettle. Finished luckles sIkmiUI In- 
packed into sterilized Jars or crocks
One government authority divides pickles Inlo the 
following classes
Sweet Pickles Among thi- fruits especially goo 1 for 
sweet pickli's are peaches, .\;,|,les, plums, aiul iiiolnii 
rluds, cherne.s, giapes, g-- .soIh-i i let., ligs and imars.
Nixed Pickles .M.ole Irom \aiious com lu ii.i I ion s ol 
such vegclahb'S as lu-alis, cauliflower, onion.;, small e.iis 
of corn (two or Ihree Inches In Icligllil eucumliers ami 
cabbage
Reli.shes Pb’ulcs consisting of lim-lv h-Mipi-d '•■'.'g '' 
ahles are known as relishes, chill sam--, (how c.iow, 
anil lUi'.ililli an- eflc-n sc, ilassilinl
tipiiing. The wailre-s might Irowii at him.
Then thoo- smld ‘ii littb- no-a'ie.-ses mi-n have! Htih- 
bv tioi'ks for a Iheairi-. ( ii.c.ages a laiib- for a little dinii.-r, 
and then baullm wb -n hi- has to ))a;.' toi' a ta,\i. lie can't 
see for the life of him why wire laii't go to town on a 
street car. Three minutes' walk won't hurt her slipiiers, 
he says. When wirn- exiilains that it isn't ht-r sliiMiers, 
it's just the ''rightiu-ss" of a taxi she hankers after. he 
doesn't understand. It's hearl-hreaking!
While we are at it wo might as well mention little!
i
forgetfulnesses, too. When husband and wife sally forth j 
to church, husband quitt- uncimsciously passes through 
the gate first—and Iht- rtiad is full of ju-oiile one knows.
(if course. Then ----- Hut what's the use of going on’’
Doi'sn't every husband know the tilings that maki- wives 
wild!
TRIED RECIPES
.Ml'.lT.ARI) I’U'K 1,1'T', .\ very lim- mustard pickle is
made with (.tie quart of peeb-d .ind slic. il I'urii m hers, om- 
quai't of sliced git-i-ii lom.iloes, one largi- cauliilowi-r ili- 
vidi'd inlo small inei-e-, im,. (|uarl ol -.m.ill oiioim and 
lour chopped i; ler 11 p.'ppi'i's, Ihi'sc xegi'lables an- covered 
wllll a brine made i,f four iiuarl; of wali-r and two cups 
ol sail and allowi-d lo slaiul for 1 w i-n I > -1 ou r tiours 
Afli-r tvsi'iity four hour- hi-al i imu.gh lo scanl and |iour 
inlo a (■(-la ml 1-r lo drain .Mix oiu- cup ot flour with six 
lalilespomis ot liirno'i'ii' aiiil i-nough lold vim-gar lu make 
a smooth pasli-, add om- cup of sugar ami i-nough vim-- 
g.ir lo make Iwn (luail.- iiia 11 liiiiig Mil, mixture to a 
boil and stir unlit thick and HiiU/olh, add the drained 
( ('gi'l a lib", and i ook un'il In-.ili'd IhiiMigh I’bici- iii jars 
and si-a 1. s 11 mi- 111 a d .i i 1, iim 1 p 1 ,i i r
HIM H.Mtl! M A It .M \ 1. \ 1 IF, l-b r iliiib.iib i ii .i i iii a 1 a il c
cul Into one 111 - ll b 11 g I h ■-1 - \'e ii pound- o I |irr b-d i li ii b,i r b 
,(lld pour o\el ll -Nell pound, ol sill',.II .illil let sl.iiul 
m r r 11 I g ll I III Mm- III o I 111 11 g .old two po 11 11 d e 1 i, 1 sei - i | r d
SOME SAVING HINTS
< IniniiiK ^>11 i*npri 
\
()li| w.ill pajH'i t .III lir iiuul«‘ lo look liUo IH‘U l)\ ( Ir.iii
and Mil) i)ii‘ piijx'!' an up and do\Aii inolpin
lo Itrmoxr (iiMji.sr litnii Slo\rpi|M*.
'l.iKi' pip'' 'I'O'ili wa-li lll'-l'lo ali'l "UlMldr w 11 h u.uiii 
11 a p \ u a ' ' I Wllll ) ! M h a I 1 i ii p a 1 -11 i | i . t • a i li pall ( d
w a t • 1
\ .laf
A 1.1 i|' 1' p I a p a • I«- I a I tho kind ia 11 h a h mo li in .i 
\x r! 1 ] 11 a k ' • a ll .1 1,11 . ' - ll ' . I I 11 •• I f ( o I'll- /■ 1 ' • a ' ' ml mil
li.'a d 111 Ii.i I, . II r 111, w a II I........... ll ' t <
1 < • IC< to • V .1 I I A ^| • Ip
!P.,1 ■ ! . ,1 ,1, .,1. . id paii h.iil lad ml AV Ihid
VX ll m 1 1 " m . ll t V I pul a ' .d . 1 1 11 ■ " I t ' ! ■ ■ ll ■ ' h I I a ! < d i V . '
1 h. I, I I, 1 ; . ' 1 ; ' . a ! di. a, mil a , , 1 1>. p , - ,1 ia
< I • a 111 11 ^ I ) H' NI JO I) 111 •
I 1 1 III '1,1 . ' tip 1 , , 1 ■ ) I 1 I I . a I 1 1 I ll 1 . , 1 •Iim (ill . , 1
p. ■ ! 11' I ' , Mo ! ' 1 11 I i i ll r 1' -1 I '
I a 1 Mill: .( m 1 I II Ia 1 pm . ,1 glllgel >1 . lol , ,,,,k U II1 11
1 111 . lx
n M A' , 1 I’H I'l: I' i: \’ 1-: 'i - m 1 1 m \ . 1 111!,' ,l,,d
pi. III 1 III 1 •'ll. Ih. . 111! ! 11' ■ 11 ,1 \ e 111 1 II \ w : \ ' 1 , 1 pulling
1 h 'in 111, 1 , 1 U 1 1 1 ( t 1 a '• 1 lO b. 1 .111 ll 1 1 o 1, ll 1,1 pi e
-• 1 III , Im 111 l:h- Its ob 11II r I.I Il A ■ !• 1,1 II, , ol 1 ipe
Il 1 li t O ll 1 .1 1 < • 11 1 pmtl |,,1 ,, 1 III', 1 A., 1, III, ,11- '• 1 II , ,1
w \ 1 bill .III, 1 W 1 , < n 1 n - • . ! I III [ 1 A ■ 1 1, , , 1 , ,1 II lleil
' K ‘ Ik.' .1,0 1 , , M 111 ' \ ' 1 \ ,i . o- 1 , 1,1 1 It Imu 1 1 1,0
1 1 II
!
kl.) |. 1 -■ < IIV *'l .1 ml 1 , 1 1 - 1 h 1 f 1. 1 ll 1 1 k |,bo e
1
1' l.M 1 ll ’l l .1 \; ( ) 1 . I-.O 1 III 1 III. b- o lo-, 1 1 11 g
1 w ,, .. g y ,,| 1, h 1 mil , 1 ,1 0 b . ..... 1 I . 1 u )• ,1 .1 ml hull
' U 1 1 ■ 1 1 1 1 . 1 , 1 . 1,1 AM.. .............. 'll Im ., ,11 r 1 ,1 1 II.1 1 h 1 ,|ie
P o 1 ( , 1 1 1 I • ill' 1.1,1. 1- . ,11 - - . lol AA 1 n 't ....... lb .1(1, 1 lo
-1 n 1 \ be., ■ . II Ai hi' ml 1 A Iml ; I. o. 1, .1 1 ,,,bl
s« I r Ill 1 , 1! rain -to-.; o 1 ll t ! 1 , !l oil-
( 1 ; I' ,\ \1 \ K i ' ; I'l ! I . ' I - ' . ' ) h- h I , I • a p a I
1" " . 1 ll I. a. . . . . . . .
1,11,1. W ,1 ll I lo
1 ,1 \ I ] ' '..........






We nre in a iiosition to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
svill appreciate tiny ordi-rs received. 
T'he Review plant is well en.uiiqied in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-lo-diite of an.v found in a 
town the si/e of Sidne.v'. \A e have 
added consider.'.ble equiiuneiit to the 
Revievv [ilant during the pa.st year 
or so in order to be in a iiosiiion to 
successfully handle ainthing that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job [irinting line. The 
Review has had splendid sajiport in 
this direction, and this fact ia very 
much apiirecia t ed. If al any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so. and we will 
endeavor to make il right. We go 
on the jirincipal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor lo give 
them what they want. 'I'o tho;-e who 
have printing to lie done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our Hrices will be 
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When fle'H U Years Old Bring 




A new raiiKe of Hoys' Sinni- 
ready Overcoats, which we now 
show in Lovat and grey her­
ringbone tweeds, represents un­
ci uesiion abl y the tine.Tt ciuality, 
style and value we have ever 
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will take the six.







The natives on the Island of Suau 
hecanio mure friendly and less dan 
gerous after a time, and then Chal­
mers was ready lo go further on and 
visit other tribes. This time his wife 
stayed behind to help the, teachers 
The tribe he went to visit were at 
v\ar with Suau, and Chalmers wished 
to make them friends The evening 
before he. left, he and Mrs Chalme.rs 
were silting outside thedr house,1 
when a party of natixes appeared ! 
They carried white things c^f curious^ 
shapes in thtdr arms, but it was get-| 
ting dark, and it was nol until they! 
put these things down on the ground 
that Chaltners saw what they really 
I w*‘re. They were human skulls! 
Kiriken, the native who had first 
made friends with the missionaries, 
spoke;
' "Do you see these skulls'’" he said 
"They belonged to people we killed 
from over there Thev have tiot 
been paid for. They will take your 
head in payment, for you aro our 
great friend. Will you go now'.’" 
And Chalmers answered "Yes, I will 
go tomorrow morning, and God will 
' take care of us." |
He and a teacher went off to-j 
gether next day. When they ar­
rived at the place, a great mob of ex-; 
cited natives came leaping all around 
them, waving spears and club.s, danc-'| 
ing and shouting. They caught Chal i 
mers by the arm, and started off 
along the shore with him, running! 
so fast lhat the teacher could hardly I 
keep up. Chalmers tried lo stopj 
them, but it was no use. They
dragged him along, stumbling over! 
the rocks, along the bed of a stream. 
He called to the teacher lo tell him 
lo try lo escape. The teacher re­
plied that he had tried, but there was 
no escape. "They are taking us to 
the sacred place to kill us!"
"God is with us, so let us go quiet­






.11 III III.\ llii.ys
As lime went on Jimmy 
came a favorite with everv 








IN'SUK.ANt E OF ALL KINDS
of good nature and a mild iierenmal 
quality of humor tliat is well adapt 
ed tl, cami) llie lb was never with 
out his horned frog In the bosom 
of his shirt during rules, on his knee 
or shoulder when in the camp, un­
der his blankets ai night, the ugly 
little beast iievi-r lell him lla\..
was a humoriet of a lyiie that still 
prevails in the rural southern and 
western Texas Ciiskilled in origin- 
atitig method.; of amusing or witty 
conceptions, he had hit uiu n a c(/iiii 
cal idea and clutig to it reverently 
It htid seemed to .iiiiiiny a very futiny 
i thing to have about his person, with 
j which to amuse hi:s friends, a tame 
I horned frog with a red ribbon around 
its neck. As it was a happy idea, 
then why should he nut perpetuate 
I It'.’ He did so.
j The stMUimenIs exiting between 
Jimmy and the frog 1 could never 
exactly determine. 'Ihe capability of 
the hurn.ni frog for lasting ttfl'ection 
IS a subject u[)(.n w hich whave no 
daia. It is ea.-ier lo m.rke a gue.ss at 
Jimmy's feelings to sitisfy ourselves 
.Muiiel was his 'chef d'ueuvre" ol 
wit, and as such he cherished her. 
He caught flies fur her, and shielded 
her from sudden noitherly winds 
Vet hiB cate was half sellish and 
wnen the time came she repaid him 
a thousandfold for his attentions. 
I’cssibly other .Murielo have thus 
overbalanced the light attentions oi 
oHier Jimmie., on moie than one oc- 
j i: a .d o n.
I It was not immedia'ely that Hays 
'attained the full brotherly tettling 
I that exists among those wluise cir-
poiiv 'I liere was, Iheref. re, no way 
lor him to have li. en sfiot No, he
tool tied Irom hm lirst light and at 
tl I w,.rds lie would not return, aware 
til.it the iiiin ol ll m lomiades would 
be a weis|. thing lo l.oe than the
mu/,/,les of many rifh-s .And so the 
varu 11, memheis of Ihe euitit weie 
gbiimv lor It was a Idol on their
tumor .Never btloie in the history
of ttv l-o.as trill Iiad a low puncher 
tiown the while f.-alhei .All of us 
had liked Jimmv and that made it 
ill the wor e
Da;-, weeks aiol months went hv 
and still Ihal little .loud ef u II f or 
go ten 11 vv,ird.ee hung over our out 
ll I , w h " I e V e r vv e h ;i p Jie tl ed to lu 
( a 1 o p 1 n g
( To be eoiU!nU“d )
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SMALL BOt’S NABBOW ESCAPE
Little tain of t'apt. and Mrs. Muiiler 
Fell From Landing Last 
1 liui .'da.\ livening
I H ‘o. ivv I'o r re.-ponden I l 
'I'OD l.NLLl', Cept Jii, Lilli" 
.XHiert llunier, son id' I'ajit and Mi- 
tiiinler, a i ei d "ii l a 11 y till off Hi-' 
binding where the tiioil.-, aie moered, 
last Thursd.iy eveiiiiig, having vvan 
dered away in company witti liis 
1 ,1111 lie p la ,v fe 1 lo w His I ries at 
Ir.o led F Slepiiens, .ll',. who proiiiiit 
i., .vent te hr, reseue and found Ihe 
lil'le lad (linging to ;i i;ift while the 
d , ,v a.-; Iitirking and doing his b"si 
'o .-uiiiii.oii .lid .Mrs Hunter wa., 
at hand .ilmosl as soc-ii as the.child 
was taken fiom the water, but he
the cuslem ef the e who had 
been 111 the village for a number of 
,(ai, to form themselves mio a sort 
'f v.duideer reieption. re f res h m e n I 
and progiamiue eommittee Hell.-r 
h.tii all the, was the kind and 
•roiidlv wa; in whi.li thev greeted 
ho,i' who v.ere eoiii pa i a ' i \ e stiang 
"I s at lhe.-,e ga'heiiiig,. tea an,e ow 
, ng 11 the I i 111 11 ed n u m lie; of hou 
'I good manv f.imilles liveil In 111-' 
,;i\ In all cases vvhen lodp wa.-< 
u“i ded for anyw iilhv l aus^ the 
Ol PI er' of the Tod 1 nlet pefijvle 
, ,1 ,d oe relied upon How ev ei .
iheie are stdl several families heie 
v,ho are '.•eU able to maiolain the 
high reputation that Ihe jdai e has 
.rl.i.y.s enjoyi.'d. and if a fev of the 
old ft muds aie goue it is nue to 
'hiiik t to V are not farther a vv a v ttian 
it am he r t o n , and are slid within 
easy reaeh ol eai'li other, a, well a, 
n-d loo far removed from their old 
hoi!!".- and 11 ii ii',1.,
I 1 a I rt 
I ea ■ 
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All Tonsori.ul Work Done in 
First-( las.s IMaimer.
( IIILDBKN’S HAIIt- 
( I'TTINti A SI*i:<'lAI/rY
J. GILMAN
Proprietor
Presently they reached a most 
beautiful clearing in the bush, with 
a lovely pool of cold water. Here 
they stopped. One of the natives 
made a speech. This is what he 
meant;
"Chalmers, loow, here is good wa­
ter. It is yours, and all this land is 
yours. Our young men will begin at 
once to build you a house. Go and 
bring your wife, and leave those bad, 
murdering peojjje you are with, and 
come and live with us."
' (To be continued)
cumslances or uccufiation compel 
them to live lugethcT far from the 
outskirts of civilization. We loved, 
him tor his simplicity and ilri/llue.ss, 
but there hung ttbove him a great 
sword of suspended judgment.
'1 o iiiak'e merry in camp is not all 
of a cowboys life. '1 here are many 
dangers to face. Hoise-thieves lo
immediately laj'sed inlo unconscious- 
nc! .s. and remained .so for some time 
i-Hiid trieiuls wiie there at once t.> 
lirolfer as.sislaiu e and fct't unate 1 y
iliey iiort.sfrt.rti'd a thorough knowledge 
uf hr.,I aid Dr Lennox wa.-, called 
,tnd ufioii hi, anival found the pa 
limit cuiiiiiig liack to consc iou.-iiiess. 
file lioclor g.ive warm praise to 
tho.ve who had given such timely and 
ehu ienl aid Albert, who is not yet 
Ihre;. yeais ot age. i; a particularly 
winning little (hai), and his many 
111' nd., are glad lo know that no ill 
-. Ifects foilowed his accident.
:\lr. K 1’. Hulchart and .Mr. H. L. 
i'i.naiipenlici g!',, of '1 od Inlet, and 
.Ml . L. C New land, of O.swego, Ore , 
cro.vsed over to Hiunberton on Thurs­
day afleriioun. They made the trip 
in Mr Hutchart s sjim'd bo,it. and 
thoroughly pnj(...cd the exiierience.
ABE MAKING 6000 SHOWING
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WHAT ( AN A LITTLE ( HAP DO?
What can a little chap do
For his country and for you?
What can a little chap do?
He can fight like a knight 
For the Truth and the right— 
Thill's ono good thing he can do.
He can shun all that's mean.
He can keep himself clean,
Doth without and within --
Thiit's another good thing he can 
do.
-John Oxenham
trail, desperate criminals to run 
down, bravos to battle with, bandits^ 
lo rout 'out of the cuaparral at the! 
muzzle of a Winchester or a six-! 
.shooter. When questions about his 
former occuiialion, Jimmy slated 
that he had been "must generally a 
cow-puncher" Although only just 
out uf his teens he wuis experienciul 
in vai'iouH methods of warfare.
For about two mouths the work 
went on without our being surprised 
or molested by iirowliug Mexicans or 
by Indians, when ono day news 
reached us that Seb.i'stiano Sitldar, 
itn eminiMit Mexican desiierado and 
caltlo thiid, had croased the Itio''’*
Demand for len.ent tile still con­
tinues to be brisk and several mo­
tor trucks are seut out daily. O .v- 
ing to a slight deiline in shipping 
orders tor eenieiil the iMatsqui has 
been taken off the' servue, but it is 
hoped thaat .,110 will soon be needed 
for lier usual work.
Mr. Slioiliolt, of \'ietori;i, is siieiui 
lUg a eoujile uf weeks at her sum- 
I mer home on .Moodyville Gross Hoad 
' .yir.,. T. Halkwell, of Vancouver,
motored out to ttie liulcbarl Garden.s 
lull 1 bursday ^afteriu ,n. aceompailied
.\nioug th« prizewinners at 
Vieloria Exhibition are noted 
folio v iiig .
■Apples.
Duehess 1. Geo. Aangsler.
Alexander - ii, Geo. Sangster.
iNoithern Spy—2, Geo, Sangster.
Any other winter variety — 3. Mrs. 
G. While Birch.
iteurre Bou.ssack— 1. Mr.s. G. 
W'liite Birch.
Ili‘urie lU,.;e. 3—2. Mis. tVhite
Bit ch.
Pears
Itest collection by individual 
growers. 3 varieties, .3 each Winter 
sorts—2, Mrs G. White Birch.
Beurre Clairgeau, 5 — 2, Mrs. C 
White Birch.
lieu r re 1.)'Anjou, 5—2. Mr.s. G 
White Birch
(i: ifbt 'is Ol . apTil the chair,
.Miss Ghris'ie was elected secre- 
'a'v, an etfice riad" vacant by the 
d 'p ' I I u 1 e Ilf Ml.,; ()h Ison
''Ir ltam.,.i:., the piiniiiial of the 
.sidiii y .-'•(h iol, w.irt eleolcd honi-rary 
J)n sid"'11 . in Ihe jilace of .Mr Hoyle, 
v.hile M.,s I'liughl. n wa.s placed on 
the pr'igr.imme ctTiriniiiee.
il was decided to hold a "Get-To­
gether " mee'ing nex; 'fne.sday evtti- 
j 'ng. to lake tti" form of a social, to 
! give the ne'v teacher, an oiijiorlun- 
1 it.,' of knowing llie pai"iits of the 
! children It is hoiied that the jiar- 
1 en's will re.= iuiiid to this invitation 
and m.ike it an evening to he re- 
I 111' 111 hered I) v all.
(juim-es, Grabapples, Etc.
Grabapple.s, Hyslop. 12- 3, Geo.
Saii.gster,
.AgT'ieult iiral Products










V a ncou V e r. 
.Mr and .Mr:
.M r. 1', I’arsell, also r Phone: 6HM, .Sidnej
John Shaw, of Na-
MEETlNt; OF LADIES' (H ILD
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's SiiKs and ()vi‘rcoa(AA'o- 
nien's Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
HkirLs.
AVE .Sl*E( lALl/E IN AVO- 
MEN'S FANCY AT’riUE
Promiit service Phone 7
Grande, river with his gang and was
layiiij; waste the Te.xas side. There naimo, inoloicd down on Sunday and
that .Iim my Hays
City Dye Works
HI I l•'ort St., A letorla, B. ('
The Ladles' Guild of Holy Trin­
ity Church held their first meeting 
after the hididays last Monday after­
noon in the Deiq) Cove, Hall, The 
pre.sident, Mrs, J. W Storey presld 
ed. Mrs, Piu'k was given a hearty 
wcMcome, being the only new meiu- 
her for this meeting The, main
business of Ihe afternoon was Ihe 
arranging ot delalla tor the Country 
f’alr lu lie held on Oct 12 and 13 
In Christ ('hurch ('athedral School 
room, mention of which may he 
tound In another lolumii of the Ue 
, le w 11 1.1 ho|ied Ihal all will t a k i (
an active liilei'“.l In Ihe Goiinlrv ' i.inb i 
Fair ami make 11 a suecess ilvei




That the lung dlstaii'e ser 
vice lielwii'ii Vaiiiniivi-r Island 
and I ll e .Mainland Is lie I I e r 
t ll a n e V 1- r 1 -i I n • 11 • 11 ed li v t ll"
fo 11 o v 111 g I' \ 1 e I pt Irom a I" I 
ler of a nsoi
1 'e I I n 11 no- to cn in pi I III en I 
you upon Ihe e X 1 e 11 e II ce of
V n n I b • n g d 1 '• I a n I e sc i v 1 (o' 1
tl a V e nicasiniial calls, one sn la- 
ceni as Insl evening, and I In 
variably II n d I tic v 1111 I's of m v 
f I le n d s -in e X I I a n I d 1 II a r 11 V clear
and d iHll ncG and I tie 11 ne so
•f I I'l- 11 n III a n V a n no V I n K Inter 
iiilillniis nr ni'lsi'H as In make 
till' 11-1 !• p ll n n 1 n g nni niilv a 
I| 11 11 1, 1 1 . II V I 11 1" In " Iml ,l I " .1 1
p 1 c a s n I "
B. C. Telephone
Company
Word tias reached Mr James 
Crllchley, iinsi m a st e r, Ihal In order ^ 
to relieve ci)ngesI 1 n 11 lu Ihe reglslra 
linn HValem and In facilitate Ihi' 
liaiidlliig nf registered letter mall, 
the legist I at inn nf parcel pnal will he 
d iscn n I I n lied nil ( )i I 1, 1 91 , and an 
Insurance nf parcel pnsi will lie In- 
linfluced wheictiv paicep, pnsled In 
I'an.ida fni dellvciy within I'an.ida 
which innfniin to pall 1-1 pnil icgn 
lallnnsh may lie aice|ii|.d fur Iiikui 
am I' np In $lnn a gain si be-s, rifling 
III ilaniage wblle In Ibe cm-lndv nf 
I be
ding }■:
( a 11 ad la n I’n.slal Sciviie Thi 
scale nf Insurance fees will be as fid 
low s
3 cents fnr Iniurance mil exceed 
ing
11 I r n I ' t'l I n 1 n I .1 ncf- ex 
and iml exceeding $'.’5
12 cunta lol imsuiaiicu nxcuudllig, '
} . ,111(1 n '' I e VI Cl '1111 g } :■'!
a 11 I I n I I fill 1 n nn a n I I 
j n I ,111(1 n . I I I X . I I -1 I 1 11 g f 1 e '
Tile IniiiMilni' fee 1In tic linid 
II1 Cl n - ■' f i" I n ,ig c ' 1 ,ni 1 p 11 a ll i x • .1 '
were iiidieation 
wiiuld soon have an oiiport unit y to 
show his mettle Sebasiiano Stildar 
and his men were mouiiled like 
" Lochtn viir" and were hard to ealeh 
Out! qv'enilig about sundown vxheii 
we were .ill llunking .^liout Ihe me,.- 
v-agnii and su|iper after a hard day'., 
work, i.iiddeiily out nf the brush 
Sebasiiano Safdar and hi.i gang|
(ladled upon us willi hla.'.ing .six , 
shoo ers and higli vi. ced yells ll 
was Indeed a very neat sui prise, j
Th,' cow [lunchers swore and got , 
Iheli' \V Im hi'sl ei s liu-y wllhoul de 
lav. bill ll wail onlv a Bpcc I a r u I a r 
d.mb of I be pin esi .Mexican I V pc ] 
A flcr I be tini id dciimii,.l r.il mn I be 
g,,i 1 In ped .1 w ,1V d n w n I be 
M .111 V 1 I n iir n 111 ll I im I nil I cil 
nid pin -ued, lint in Ic: . I lum Iwn 
miles 1 he I It ed Inn I' , fagged inil 
with tile d 1 v - wink, 1,11H n e d , n 111 a I 
ttln linss gave the weld tn ab.llldnll 
Ihe ctiiuie and relurn In eanili Iheii 
It \', ,1 , 11 1 ,en \ r 1 ed I li .1 ' .1 I 11 nil V 1 I ,l v i,
WM'A nil sing Snnienne i e n i e n i be re 11 
having see 11 ll 1 111 inn f ni Ins pnn v
when llie ,1 M .11 k lieg .111 lull I......... ... e
had Men Inin : I m e M ni n I n g i .nne 
lull m . .1 1 III ill V ,1 p pe.n ' d
Ihe I I Mill I I V w ,1 , !,e .1 1 I ll ei 1 n n III''
I tl ei I I V I tui I tie Iiad Ime 11 killed n l 
w nn mb'd bill v 11 li mi I su eee ■,
1 h e 11 I h e V I n I I' 1 w eil a I I '■ I : ..l 1 d .1 I •
g,i n g, b'l I I he V h .id ill I ppea led tin
I Ile hn n f n 11 I n 11 I ll I i n m I lldeil I ll ,1 I 
tin- vv I 1 V .\l '• xl I .111 ll .1 d 1 ei I n ,.,eil Die
111 n ( ll an d e liver a f I e i he- I bea I i 1 ci I
farewell And indeed im furlhei 
(I e p I ei I a I 11 III I liniii Inni evei le.n lied 
us a g .11 n d ll I 1 n g Dial inn m e i • i
silent Hie (lay with .Mrs, T Haggart 
ami f.iniily,
.Mr., Diek.sii.i and snn. "Biibby," 
u; Fort Angele.i, tiave '.men visiting 
.it the hillin' ot .Mrs \’. Zellen.ski, 
..lajnr .md Mr;. G.eiard eiilerlalli 
ed Irieml. Il'.ll Ihe ii'v nil ixUIldiiy 
a 1 I e I 11 nn n
Ueieiil tirrival., al Ihe Brentwnnd 
lintel imliide Ml Knvl. Sa.. ka
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North SiuiiiJeb
Engineers and Contractors
M.A( HINF SHOPMAKINF HAILAAAY
Launches. Kngliies and M ilor Gars Repalied and Overhanba 
Gcniractnr.i fnr Fdectric Lbihllng and Water Bower
Itmirict Agent R for
DELGO LIGHT BHODl’GTS and BUGNTDfGS S'l'LEL FENCE WIRE
I oI'n, Mr and 
tie, All, ll 
Al.1 jor Al .11 I 111,
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I 1,1. . 1" 
Air .
G H.ie, 
. ' c I I ! 1 e ,
A 11 I n I 1.1
ml All .
Si a 11le . 
.Mr and 
A'a iicnii V er , M r H 
and All ami Mrs
111', , .It I he I'l 1 
ill Id III 'V A\ e
I I , A I I ll II I I 
V 1 il 1 c' 1 a I Dll' In
■ 1 .'-I IMl 
ll I d .1
.Ml ,1 I, I,
DII m ,1 n In .llie 
1 ' ' 1 1 e v\ ,1 ,1
.1 B,11,ell
Ill'll- .lie n 
in I I I InI' -1 
Ih.il Ml I .111
i SnI w e 11 weie vis 
V I m 1.11 E X h i h 11 in II 
D11 111 -1 e r 1,1 s I week 
Ivan ,, III A 11 I n I 1 a 
me n I ll e I p .i i e n I , . 
V 1 h n 111 , n n , n n S a I
Fourth Street, Sidney
Friday and Saturday, SejAtember 23--24
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111" r.l 11 1 <11 Ft Ida V
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I 1 un I ei
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In a 6 Reel Pnrninounl 1 entitle
What’s Your
 , w h 11 ll winds 
gem I I ' ' 1 I V I'l 
II1 e .1 11 " t tiling
Husband Doing
I mi h iLI I tl I’ I I H









i I 1 h ( UK. t
itip ' t Vf' 
ll g r M 1 N'
.. II I i' I B H l 4I|'PI
H I I .1 n rp'i'iii ''4
' hU'-r'H (IlnOeriit will r el Ir ve x ..imxl 
1X11.ml 1,1 .1 "g tieiiefu 'V"
■'! 11,1111 alls.IIe llalr' ^
,1 ' t nii| !'■ h”< to '■ d ' 
n au.l 1 le I' V n aUunl I , ' V B •* ' k
The Model Husband
(
I, I'M. t! -
Coming; I" riday (Si .Saturilav, Sept .10 iSi (tel. 1 
BIl.l. HART in •‘GRADi.K Ol- ( (tDRAG.K"
I'ACK S11)N'1';V AM) ISI.ANDS It l\ \’11; W AM) SAAXK'II OAZKTI'K. 'rHIUSDAV. SKl'Tfc^MHKK 22, 1 92 1
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above (iovernment Street
I OK ^(>1 K I ()<)l) SI TKV THK
BIG FOOD MARKET
H.O.Kirkham&Co..Ltd I THE AUDITORIUM
WIm I . r\ !■ I'\ 1 h 1 nj; i'- (•! ;hc best, and prirrs ihi‘ luwc




.McClure spent a day vi.-^itinp .Mr ain 
.Mrs K Id Met'luie, nf y'lcloria
.Mr- .X
\' .1 le I' u \ ‘ I
lieckinr; IS visilitlK
lel a f e d a \ s
.Miss Olive Kiliiatrii'k spi'iil a Ik 
in; days visiting friends in Sidue>
I ) aiel Ml
l.as 1 Fii '!. i \ .Mill .S 1 : 111 d .' 1 , pru
I .1 • 1: 1 1. > ill 'lie 1. 1. ,1 1 p ;. I 11 : • ’ ih 1 ll - ■
.v.l ! 'll; . 1 h ■ : t [ I 1 : ’ . 1' ‘ I h(' \ ; f
.1 : 1 'i t.......1■ '.I.IL'. 1 .' 1 !l - .
. 1 .; 1 i D 1 '1' 1 ' r 1. Ml d eimld
tei ( . - Ill M,' . .1 1 lie , lit 11111
' ll 1 1M i' 11,1,1''"M1: 11 : r \\ r 1': 11
, 1'. 1 ! 1 M 1 ll 'l.'i .1 - ,i Dll . H Il < ’ \
' ll'le leD 111' 1., ; ': . v, !m ' 1 I hr i t ■, i
■'ll ' ileal lie .H 1 " ' 1 ' w 11 ll XX'. ill.II e
R. :.l Ml I h ' ' n ',1 1 1 MM, leg' \\ . l .-x tl 1 led
■ 1: ; 1 1 'll ill . ami ll 11111 e I f 11 J- ! ill ‘ liw
( )n Xl. :i. l.iv ami 'I’u-'-d: 1 hi ■ fe t
r tl I r ■'I'll.' 1 ’( D I r S11 h !>' ’ I'l ,t Yhi 1 bv
h'.yh class I’aranimint feature coin- 
'd\ eii'illed ■\\hat's Veur llusband 
heinj.- " In this play will he seen 
1' 111).; 1.1- .Mae l.e a 11 and liens .Ma.v,
\i!ie ,ire bilh well kneun by pieture l^ol it deped eiit
! eaeh set te eeiisist of seventeen 
Ktitiies .lames Island uiin ri);lil 
'enough, but had we derided to score 
by sets ue ueuld have carried off 
t he honors
" 11 o \ve\'e r, ■' eeneludeil Mr l''ield, 
"ue had a ver\' pleaaiil ailerneen, 
and are u 1111 n;; te ge b.ek a- seen 
as u !■ are .i-Ked, X e .\ I lliae ue hepe 
tl l.lke tlie herseshee uilh Us
It l.'ok seme ;i r 1 n i' bn; a! l.i-'
like thi-
tan-- 111 iidditien there uill be a •Oimes Island wen lie jiaiiies anil Sid 
C.ii ■ r de Haven eoiiiedy entitled "A ^ -Oimes Island only u a ii
Moil'd llusband, ' uhieh is giiaran- "* eleven sets, tlie six other
'e sl te make even a "hen|)eck" Oi l ur nun raeiiuet uield-
laiigh ;
When Mr MiU'I.ean made his de-
Kill h u a 
W
.Mr .Muir Hausen, of \'a n ee ii v e i'. 
he gue-t of It'U ami Mm ,1 




'I 1h' Slioeiiiaker, Ihmcoii .\ve., Sidiiej
K) • Itl N" ON 
1 .\K.MKI{-I.AKOK I K Ivi; r
.\N\()r\( IIMIINI'
iiloan. the Shneuiaker, has the 
bener te aiinounee lhat he accepts 
u'lhoul prejudice, malice, or any
.Mrs .\ Id I ),i mi, of 11 a I /. I c. i - t ■ 
gue,: (d her sisier. .Mrs \’ ,J Smi'.li, 
'.I 0 d t 'ook st reel , \' id or ia
'I'he l.oetil Kutelmrs have a ear 
le.id ef nice \iiullg sleer- .iri'dillg 
I rem ('aIg.ir> this week
.Mrs. 11 !■' Knight, u he i- on her
annual vacation, is \isiling frimds 
111 X'ancouver and X'lcti I'i.e
.Mr. ;ind .Mrs k'. T. I’engelly ami 
famil\', acceni jia n ii'd by .Miss I’re-ted. 
paid a visit te Sidnev yesterday.
( ) v. I' n Men
. ■ in : mi :
1: 11 a )■ ■ 'i 1,1 lie
e• 11' p e : u r u ,i
I ■'',,: 11 lol 1' 1 I /,! i 1 1 
d ,i 1\ 1 '1 I. ; 11.111
/1 e I 1 e 11 ,1 I \ el .s
.Miss K. Hann, uhn was taken ill 
a couple of weeks ago. is making 
satisfactory jirogress teuard recov- 
1 ■ r >■.
otli"r kind of "ii. ," the iiivitatio.i to 
imice himself u ilia'se rved ly al Ihe 
disposal of the Idectors tis a K.irmer- 
l.aber candidate at the fort licoin ing 
Heininieii 1’,i r 1 i a me n 1 a ry Idle'd.oiis 
.At the outset, .sietni does nei cimm 
to be a 1’ol i t icia II, rtUher is he in-I • * <
('lined te b - ;i " I )iiiloniat." .Sloan ,
,1 ^ mi, V, . 1 I ' nt’ nianv frients o .Mr. fnrvdoes nol exac.ly know what Hitilo-i
mat" ijieans. but it "looks' good in How ney will be sorry te learn tha' 
"print" and good "iiriiiling” is half] he is ill. He is in the Jubilee lies 
the battle now-a-davs. Sloan w a rns ‘ pM
any w ho may have the "idea" thtit, i » . ,
he enters into this great struggle 
just for a "joke" that there is .-imp-'
Mr. and .Mrs. Pearson, of Vancou­
ver, were the guests of Rev. and .Mrs 
J. W. Storey for luncheon on Tues- 
da V.
tlire.' .md a Half Hours' Leave." nu- 
niereus critics predicted that within 
a vear he would he the screen's fore- 
uilh an able c.i-te , : mosi Igglit comedian "Chickens," 
1- • ' .'odd Ih ■ ,iudi . im of his lecmil 'rUoiiias H Ince
H c’'"' ! 1"]' ' Im -'.irring veliudes. leaves no doulit as
ct lie 'llim ex 1,1 his posi(iiin in sttirdom. Lach of 
hi'- .-'ipporlml bv .M .i id ,e<i ll' s pictures has established 
ic'me in I'dor-, oiiii more lirmly in the hearts of jiic- 
.\l,ig,m..ne s.orv lure fans and the latest finds him 
ihe most fiopular [lortrayer of the 
(iiil.v I'l idov .mil .s.itnniav ; peppery. humorous, clean-minded
1: h llm ,id.'ll! Id llm d.incmg I .v pe of manhood of the screen, .Mr. 
e.l- 11 the .Moiiiiiv an.l 'iimsilav .MacI,rail's comedies show the result 
diov. - v. 111 be 11 i .-Cl IIII III u ed , ami of careful ])sy c ho 1 og lea 1 study of 
i'll .'di'ie ilmi'e v.ill oul> he luo' llm |u ct u re-goe r's whims and fan- 
iiighi , al Hm .\ m 11111 r m m , cooineim- ems, and he has striven with the ut- 
ing next week must rare to give the public what it
.Xir lleiin !ms i.ikmi a le,i,-e on the demands.
.!• riiii. 11.ill and prnpo.-e- holding ()iie of "Doug’s" latest hits is
I sene- of vveekiv d.iiice- during the "WhaCs Vour Husband Doing''" In 
uin'i'i' D.liming odk laii look 1 ■ m ibis picture he is shown al his best, 
"■aril III .1 big I iiii-I I il I' 1 ,111. ■ ball on uiih Doris .May, famous Paramount 
Halil 'Veeii 111 a -1 a, r I .More de si.u. idayiiig opiiosite. "AVhat’s 
Ciilc o. Dll,, din.'' will Im published v'our Husband Doing'.’" will be 
*‘Mer shown at the .Auditorium tomorrow
I oniorcovv ami Salurda.v . ' and Saturday night. Xo extra ad-
Tieiiorrovv and Saiurday ( venings mission will he charged for this big 
Die .Auditorium will show aiiolher six-reel feature.
Pnder the auspices of the .Xorth 
Saanich Women's Institute, an
Address








.Mr. T .Miller and Mr. H. T. 
Kavenhill will also b(' present.
Children under 1 .a not ad- 
mitftMl.




Call and see our Fixtures ;it
llOiS DougLus SI., Nr. ('or. p'ori
1(107 Douglas St. Opp. ( ity Hall
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Klectrical (jualily and Servic" 
.Si ores
\ IcrOKI.X, B.C.
It's in The Review- —the nevvs of 
the District.
BIMTID.AV lAAKTV.
Mr, J. Bryant, of X'ictoria, is in 
ly nothing doing in the joke line. ! '•’aiicouver buying hicytdes. acces-or- 
On the other hand. Sloan assures all Rs and et|uipment for his Vicli ri.i 
whom it may concern that never in
Hie opening Ilf si'hoo! ,Miss Pimk-
lev wa- receiiHy app.illiteil to ihis' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j
po-iMi n and i- well known bv- Deeji In order to celebrate the anniver-j 
'■ove im-iileiiis, being a sister of .Mrs. -ary of the institution of Ruth Chap-' 
■' ■” ' opiDiornm iicr, .Xo 22, O, F. s., the members
* * * ; .md a number of lueinbers of vari-
-Xlrs, Wilcox, ot ( ourtenav-, and ms Chaiiters in 'VHcloria, assembled 
.Mrs W. Boyd and baby, were the .u the Orange Hall, Saanichton, last 
knees Ilf Dr. an.l .Mrs. .Manning, Saturday evening. The hours were
games, etc.I bird street, on Tucsd.iy and Wod- very hapiiily spent in
, plant,
nis Iiiu b»‘I(>r(‘ was n(‘ so seru>iis —
unless on Ihe day he took unto J iin-|
self a wife—a's at the present time,' .Mrs. David Jackson returned home 
and that he is right in this great! last Sunday, after being ten or elev- 
tight until counted "out" by iti: 
referee—the Ballot Box—on Elec-
tmsd.i c
tion day. Jncidently he would draw 
attention to the fact that, while a 
g6odly number of our respected, de­
servedly popular, and public-spirited 
citizens have been devoting a por­
tion of their valuable time, and in­
dulging in a miniature form of 
"League of Nations Conference"— 
minus the presence of our honorable 
local "Devalera," that great and 
glorious warrior, "Angus" thei 
Brave, with the object of bringing 
about or introducing inlo Sidney 
some kind of .Municipal reform or 
plan, Sloan has been glueing his pro­
phetic oiilic on one great "oliject," 
something tliat will place Sidney on
en weeks in the Jubilee 
Victoria.
■Miss MacCoughan, of Toronto, 
Butterick representative, was in Sid­
ney for a few days last week (.'ii 
business.
•Mr. H. W. Dalton and famil.v have 
I moved here from I’it! .Meadows. .M r 
DaltC'n is here on construction work 
at Resihiiven.
. . . . I
Thanksgiving services will he held 
at Holy Trinity Church next Suiulav’
.\L the conclusion of this portion of
* * ’ ' evening, all assembled in the
.Mr .A. Cibsii, tr.ihic su pe r i n t end-, d i n i ng room and partook of the
ent for the .\lbcria Covernment tele .iiany gm.d things provided. The
phones . I'.d ill on t o n, .vpent a tew day.- ahles were daintily decorated in 
I 1 o s p i [ U 1 , L • • J 1
in Sidney last wee,; as the guest ol pink and while, while the delicious 
.'\Ir.-. H. 1-'. Knight.
Air, T. L. Hommel, business man- 
tiger of Reslhaven Sanitarium, and
tainily, arrived iii Sidney from Cal-| die which adorned the cake, and
gary on .Mondav and will Like uii'.Mrs. Kisser, mother of the (’hapter, 
ineir I. sideiire here, [ .lei'formed the duty of cutting the
the maj), make this kind of Sidney, nmriiing and at St. Aiulievv's Church 
thill kind of SID.XFV, something! in the evening
away and uhovi^ turning a prospiir- « > « I
.Mr .A C. Cilbert. iiresideiil of Ihe 
Board of Direcliiis, .Mr L Rav Du- 
Iteii-, I'algar.v. and .Mr. W .A Cleiii- 
eii.-en, X'ancouver, are exjiected to 
arrive at RexHiaveii next week for a 
Cl. 111 e re n ce.
oirthday cake occupied the position 
of honor at the head of the table. 
Bro. .Munro Miller, 'VV. P., had the 
iileasure of lighting the single can
c.ike.
Several short addresses were 
given, and the evening came to a 
close with the singing of "Auld Lang
KKTTH.NS FIU).M TKH*.
GAIRAGE
Open Monday, Sept. 26
Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
Free Air and Distilled Water Repairs of All Kinds 




BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
K. (iODD.AKl) PR HOBSON
JL
ous Induslrial City Into a jialtry 
Rural District or Community, some 
ttimg tlial will he of thi 
coinmcicial ami induslrial
.M r Fred ('.irn
ailcc, uni only tn the peojile of Sill 
iicy and Xnrlli Siiinich, hut lo Hie 
ev*')' 111 c r I ■ a s! 11 g liuiiilmr id Islanders 
who (l.iilv. ami iiighlly, (latronlze 
our h.iic and unproleiled wharf, 
namely, a "Breakwater" for Sidnev 
llarhur. I Loud and prolonged ap- 
pluu.-e, during vvhiidi Sloan treats 
hiiiisi If to a big jidt of Tanlac, and 
continues). XX'e have a lumber mill 
Ill'll', and we ought to appreclale ils 
value to u.v. more, we ougtil
10 eiii ou rage II , ll a r- I 11 u .i ial, and
pI o I I' c I II, . I 11 ll 1 .I I I I I, I ' v.l' W I' ('111 
«')' cec: fuliv Il-I I I.,1| ]., I,, right
after a Hreaiii ii'er, give tlo' (.iii.l,- 
d'li I 1 no res: u n i 11 i Imv s vvea r on 
> io'i!' bended k nee.- I h.i i l hey will 
see lo ll Ihal III at Brcik water Is 
t'lecli'd al till* vi'iv earilesi oppor
I u n 11 V , tor I III II and I licii onlv. will 
liM.i ' ' .1 '1,1 MOW. be .1 Idr In a.ilch
(olio' and I o. I d llie p I 11 d ll I 1 .s o I o 111 
111 I' I Wllll i| n ll ll d I -ll.l 1 ell Sloan in 
V lie,' 1 lie CO opei .ll Ion id' I lie Sidnev 
D 0,11 .1 111 '1 1 ,111 I ■ 111 I b 1 , g I e.l I need
11 I ll e V ,1 - e.l ll M II I o I I I 1 ll )■ Ibis .1 bo 11 1
I bev will ll.l '■ 111 l|,e,l lo ere, I ,1
III O 11 11 II I i, 1 in 1 Ile w ,1 1 e ; s o 1 | be | 'a
I I Dl.i I will ■■ 1,1 n d I ll I Oiig bout I Ile 
age-' I o lone o I 11III 11 one o t I 'all I 
I ’ I I ' 11 I lo ,1 ■ ! e I lollies .Dong a lid 
ido w , 11 o\ .■ I Milo Die sen If the
I '".1 I ,1 ll, 1 || , , lo,, I, I Ihi, 111,,,' h,'
I '1 I I I 1 1 II I I p I ' ' I I M w on,,' he gels I o
' '' I 'I W 'I I " give Hi I I n ,i ii v I h I n )■ I h e \
I'' ' ■' k 11 " I ' ''111 ,1 I b ,1 n I o 11,1 I I o
a .Lo k D. ,I,|, ' I , o, Kt.ol aid i o. k
' 'I I "'1 I ,1 n '■ d I " I,....... K oil I I he
1, '1 eo , 1 Ol 111 ;-ol I h .S.1.1 nu ll Ol
' "■ 1 -i.lll'l Ml I he I,,111 I h I ound
till ■ 1 11 I ■ I'. I < ■ ( ! I I I - ,t I (■ I I
' '' ' I'l*' ' ' I, li 11 i 11.1 [ i 1111
‘ I D u I,, 11 :-.i.() \ \
Sells Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
-Mr, Charles Cochran left yesUMilay 
higbest I for X'ancouver en route to
import.Mont real, vvtiere he will atlend Me
(Dll t' n 1 versi t y.
■Xlrs Lee, ot Deep Cove, look her 
little daughter, Jean, into St .lu.s- 
eph's Hospital where she u ml e r iv eu I 
a n I pei a I loii,
Mr and .Mrs Little, id' X'Icloria 
' is ( ail, 'lii'is and .Mr (Db.-oii, , !’ I' 
, 'linon:, n. wen- gm'sis id' Mrs 11 ’’
!■' K n 1: di I 1 a .'I S u ml a,v
• • •
Miss L Btickligv, who is lhi‘ dis 
Dot nursi> for North nnd South Sa.i- 
111, h. with he.ail n ua rl,'I s al Hie 
I I '''I IDi (','111 rag It ova! Oak. , o m 
m, m i'll her d u I O's on Se pi i, , w 11 li
of Fdnion ; Mr H T, McKee, guardian al
....... . visiting .Mrs 11. K jli'Arcy Island, has returned from a
lor Ihe p'l-I two weeks, has'ii-ii, j,, pjngland and Franciv Mr 
rcHiineii lo relaiive- Ml V.im'ouvcr, I .XIcKee left here on Aug 1 , and since 
" 'll,MU unlil Ihe end leaving here he visited a number of 
l'"■nlb' 1 beioi ' reiiiining IO| places, including .Montreal. New 
K'ligiD ai comiian York, and several lilac,'s in France 
'' '• '‘' o Cariolhi'is i., Vancouver .md Fngland. Mr. McKee enjoyed
-- ------- I'ik iiididay very much, hut is glad to
he hack to this part of the country 
Airs McKee lias just riMurned from 
„jll " D'lp to the Old Country when AD' 
and slarled on his trip, as It was
earlv next Mondav morning ' necessary lhat one of them he on
,'iiin id !•; Codd.iid and F llide-on inland Mrs MidXee vveiil
111,' pi Mill 1, III] s will be pri'pai'i'd lo Country ou Ihe .same
undert.ake all kinds of ri'iiair work, ' which carried Premier
and will have on hand a snpplv of "'''kl'''') ""il I'Is party.
(.\K.\(;i: opi.N Ni;\T mondav
'I' n c Sidnev .Se r \ ice 
ope" for bn-im'.-:.
I a 1 111 n 
brig 111
COUNTRY FAIR
under the auspices of the Dulles’ (Diild of Molv Trinilv t'hui'i'a, 
will be lii'ld in ('tirisl ('burrh ('alhedr.al Schoolroom, X'lctoria, on
\\ i;i)Nl .iDAV .\NI> THTRSl>.\V
OCTOBER 12 AND 13, 1921
III ,'\i(I of (lir^ .North Saanicli ('hurcli l''iiii<l.s
Ihe CO 111 111 11 11■ I' ill charge will be 111 eased I o receive doii a 1 i('Ils o V 
Desb Dull ami vegel a hies, jams, iiickles. heme cookerv, eggs and 
pouRry, cream, butter and cheese, etc.
All doiialli ns lo he left at Ihe Recl<,iv', Siilnev ; Deep Cove Hall, 
"Ardmore ('.range" (Oim,'nil Oywnni‘’si I’aHlcia Bay, .Xlrs 












III,'-, lull,", ami .1 I'll .-,or 
' .111 and ,1 i-l 11 leil w a I I'l
I"' i, n tl.' : 1,1 lur Ihe i n n 11, i'
D\N( i; nils lA lLNlNO.
iir Tf











. I, ' . !
V 111
'x • X t 
> I < lo
JIM BRYANT
' riii: iKH SI. oi- M.R\ K I.
I lie ()nl\ ( oi lier Ble) i I,' Slur,'
III \ ll (III la
( ,,r. .loliiisoii anil Broail.
\ ll l.'i la, I! ( .
I ’ 11 (I n I • , s I
A V 1 si 11,1 1 1 ,1 III I 'eml,'r I 1.1 ll, I
1 ei'e I, I I I Ml 111,' UI I M ,'. .1 e 1
H I 1 1, I , .llm' 1 HI' I ■ Veil ,11' 
i'll V . , 1] 11 i I • I 1 a 1111 I w 1 1 ' ■
a I I h e I 1 in ,' Iml we i e mil Me, 
lui''' 111 give l , ,11 Im ll ll Mill'.' 
‘11111 ■' .11 1 'D ,i e I I.' 11 III 11 a 11' I
V\ >■ ShaiiM'ii Mf .Mali, 
■Safelv liii/iir BI)i,li-«-
' u I I,, 1 I, ' I 1 h a 11 m u
of
Now and S(‘con(l-Iiaii(l 
liicycles
SfM oil) 1 N il IK I « V < I I • .IK If 1 A 
^ “•! I .K ll < . il I. UI r • < < I
\ I ( A t Ik If ..“>4]----\| H ( h* 11 V
• ' H 11< I \ 1 . ■: , ■ ( , ,
'11 hill ’ till ’ E ’
11 d 1 I 11 II
ll Ig ll 1
'I'P' .ll ' 1
I'l e 1 1 , ll.l.Mie
I " 11' 1,11" 11 1 ■ . in,
III, II' 111 , 'll III, I,
V e I .1 1 I 1 \ 1 le ' " 1 I I
111'' 'Mill Will m 
el'll I 1,1 I I 11 11 .1 g e I
I. . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 . v 1 I I .1
'll VI M ' IM' Mill''.
I I 11 ' 1 I
' Dll- III,' III III
1.1 , ■ ll " , ■ r l .M' I n I
'I III' g,i I ,M',e e. 111 
|"| I ell M l', I hi­
ll i'll 111 )' 1 'Mil
I'll I i"' Kill ll
■ Me well .Mill fa
1IIll III I Die 11 e 
I ' ‘II III I ei rl \ I' III, 
Ml I , 1 d ' n I - me
le ' 1.1 I g e I Ml I n I ll' r
I I h,' M .1II
,1 ' w ll e I r 111
Cburcb Notices
K.ii \ .
. I \ I
\ \<.l K \ \
; I n (LI \ , Srpl 
I I I ill U ' t I \ I !I
Il I iir I'
J \ it I s
1 I I M it II I I I II
:m I X . h
1 X (• I a I h 1
I ' t J I M 1 .4 V
'■ ' I ' I I,, I i 1 X . , ;
SIDNrV ( IID ITT I NTON ( Ml (k ||
ee " ■    " M 1 . ,1 1,1 ■-,,, I h
I lie d.im iii); season will get avvav [L 
v.ilh .1 swing lonighi w hi'ii Ihe (;irls'||ffl 
F'l'inib 1)1 SI Amlievv':, XX' A, open 
' 1M■ se.uaIII a I Ihe It,' ni ll l.st 11 a 11
"Me 1 MMisir Is being provided and a 
I’d' ml id su Pl>i' r will b,, him veil All I 
‘geli, 1 ,1 m 111 11 I ,'i‘ of voiing laille.H 
il.,'' bi'i'ii liiisv fur I hi' pasi w I'ek
m 'Hi I ng .u 1 a ngi'in I'lil h ami deiiii '
, H 11 g (hI' 1 u 111 11)r Ihe o, , a si, in A
d" gi- IMI Ml b,' I 111  ..... [lb' f I um ou I Hlile
Dll' liiwii Is I'xpi'ileil, ami a big irowd 
Ml ‘111 d 1111 Darning will cm m 111 e m , ■
■D '• p IM .mil ( eiil mile I 111 1 a 111 j
Dl.l.Kain I I, AI IT BNOON
I
Owi'ii 1 hiimas. FasI liuad,
en I,' I 1.11 nI'd a mmi b,' i of hei f i li-mlh
■ >' ", "''i Mil S.iliinlav afli'inooii last
1 hie I- |ii ("ii'iii w I |,|. M iHsi's XX In
■'' D 1 11 Fall, )- V it n 1' v E'a 11 , K a 1 tie id n 
I D " w n I'.il 11 h Blown F.'ll e 11,' Rub 
' ' I '• I.I I'-i'n I .x ll.l 111 Xl .1,' rti c V and 
d 1 . U 1. ll .1 I 11 ( 1 u w es
lost ON I III ( Ol N I
i 111 11 1II -• I Dll' I Im 1F' aid M i 
' I • I " i'l III I",,,I,-111 ,,r I h,. i... „|
iiiimiu lUib. on Ilia roinrn from
I 1 e 1 ■ 1 I 1, ' 1 1 . ' ,M M I '1 , i I I .' I r
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Ml ,1 I . . I M I 1.1 I M I 11 I ,1 11 d
I 11 . II I I ell Ihe I e 11 ll I Veil mi'c | (
’ 1.1 I . 11, Mi'll ( 1M ‘I W M \
, I . .g ■ .1 ' I ' . ' . , . , I,
Just in, New Carload of
Flour and Feed
(OMI’AUi; Ol It I’ltH IS NO (HAItOi; I OB DILIXT'ltX
I
Wild ItoHi' 1‘aHlrv I-loni , lOs
W lid llose Djoti'v r iiini', 11)
B<dli'd ()iils, ‘20
\\ beat, Nil I , loo
Oiil.s, loo
Bariev, I OO
< D onnd Bio lev , I OO 
\\ hole ( urn, 1 OO
< rill lied ( III n, I OO 
.Si rail h , I OO




Drv Mopiii'i, MO Ills
<)gll\le's IDidliim I'loiir
(igllvli s Koval 111 niselii >1 d I liiiii
liOi
ltt'2 (to
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<<rBlttilii(ed Siigiii', nii\ <)iinnlll\, |»ei' lli lOe
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
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III I' \ It I M I N I \ I, s n iiti s, 
IlI XtON AXI NI I , sIHNI X ITKINI IH
B I Epixa I
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